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reach Juleeburg by Thursday, whence they 
will be forwarded east by the telegraph.

Salt Lake, Feb. 13.—Nothing received 
beyond Mod Springs. Deer Greek Station, 
30 miles west of Fort Laramie, was attacked 
last night. Captain Rinehart, of Company 
G, Seventh Ohio, with six mountaineers, tne 
four soldiers, went oet-ffn_a scouting expedi
tion. They came upon the Indians before 
day. Captain Rinehart was killed, and his 
body was left behind. No particulars.

San Francisco, Feb. 14. — We have 
nothing from the east yet, The most intense 
excitement exists among greenback specula* 
tors. Thie afternoon twenty five thousand 
dollars sold at fifty cents by sellers at three 
daÿs ; five thousand at forty-nine tents by 
sellers at thirty day»; five thousand at fifty 
oenta oaeh. These rates ere ranonaa in ha.

with California golden at 80 cents per gallon; 
East Boston, in kegs, at 70 cents. Flour and 
wheat are in good demand: Barley there 
is more enquiry for.

The steamer Sierra Nevada has arrived 
from Orescent City.

Advices from the overland line report that 
the escort from Mad Springs had met an es
cort coming from Jnlesburg. The line is al
most wholly destroyed for that distance— 
sixty-five miles—but will be placed in work
ing order in a tew days. All business will be 
transacted by pony express messengers, the 
first of which will probably come through on 
Monday.

A consolidation was effected yesterday be
tween the Unde Sam and Overman mining 
companies. Uncle Sam etoek advanced to 
$450 per foot, Overman $150.

ARRIVAL OF THE m OREGON.'*I’tlE BRITISH COLONIST ation, with ail Mr. Cobden’a sympathies for 
the opponent» of taxation generally, have not 
met with very:each support. On nil sides 
they are looked upon as little better than 

fanatics.” One celebrated London journal 
indeed applies this term, and discourses in 
the following manner op customs duties. 
“ They are ” it says, “the only possible forms 
of self taxation,—in other words, the only 
taxes you oan.avoid paying if yon please 
without losing your liberty,—or that can be 
so timed, if you do pay them, as to meet the 
àonvenienoe aid resources of the taxed. Not 
only is this a privilege worth paying for, but 
it probably eaves more than It costs. The 

1 to pay the tax-

GBNBRAL NEWS.

The Mail steamship Oregon, Oapt. Connor, ar
rived yesterday at 2:30 p, m., from San Francisco 
via Portland, bringing passengers and the usual 
quantity of freight. She brings no later war 
newa, the lines being still interrupted by Indian 
depredations.

Thé Tedfan Troubles on the Plain».
FOKt Lauakir, February 6—8 p. m.—The op

erators left here this morning with all the des
patches from the west ap to lest night. They are 
under an escort of fifty dragoons, rod will go 
through and put up the line a peeeibhw till they 
get into communication fro» the Rafc. They Save portable telegraph inatran&enta, any ill keep . s imsiBMmme æ—ana place.
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h. en». . Mod iob of work. It i» a real the Indians have tom down the lia* Aie eide, «aid money for him but npver paid it Collector Jones now requires every snipper 
he get» a good jod 01 wor*. a. » Creighton, Superintendent of the PaeUtp Tele- —.. 3 to clear hie treasure under oath at the
economy, to him to be able to ohoeee his time graph, hkd l.OM heed of Mttle «t Mad Spr ngs.sll 1 Abont 150 nassengers go east on the steam- Cnetom House instead of allowing it to be

liable to the tax-gatherer's abrupt demands. *n<i *n the ranches and station* between these 1 The California Lead Pipe Co. incorpora. I the steamer. .
in «H» nw. imlinut taxation an u means of points have been cleaned ont by the Indians. It I »*d yesterday. Several overland mails were reeeived lastId this y no J, not thought that the Indian* have destroyed funeral of Walter 8. Denco to-day night with letters dated prior to January
taxing the poorer olassee far more than de. mach of the line, and the party that started Aie « | 1st
frays its own expense And next, indirect «orning may mon be able to open eommunica- ££3^* ln mint matters. It The case of the U. S. y». 900 baskets of
taxation is the only feasible mode of taxing Salt Laxr, Feb. 6—9:30 p. m.—We have iust I seems probable that the mint will remain champagne—the property of J. Caetera M Co.
consumers as distinct from productive aecum- received the following from the scene of tfie In- cioeed until order* can be received from came np in the U. S. District Court to-day. consumer* as aisunct irom prouunuvo aecuiu ^ 100 miles of Fort Laramie: Washington. Jury was empaonelied and the case set for
ulators. Yon cannot ask professional or Mvd spbins, Feb. 6—9 p. m.—It is doubtful Arrangements have been made for two to-morrow. This will be the test ease, as it 
working men to return only their rate of ex- whether we can keep the line in order until the rsQeg between tbe celebrated horses Lodi and is one of the numerous eases instituted by the 
peniiture and withhold all the income they “Lf Tr^rt that\wo poU wJc c»t Norfolk to take place at Sacramento in May Custom House officers daring the past year.
lay by. And yet it is a great object, eco- down and the wire carried off from four ^ poles, and September. J“rJL h“ lndlcte<f Kl

3 . .. 7. , , . l h;, 1 They have been obliged to take the wire east to 1 a. woman called Callahan had a two h White, C. Burrows, John Westerly, Samuel
nominally speaking, not to tax the habit ot repair it. it will be difficult to pureue the V|®a,1|dred Hollar set of false teeth stolen from Hall, George Goss and F. F. Johnson for
saving, which enriches the country and ex*- msreuders successfully 7* I month while she was asleep in her boas he, I gaming. ■ , .
tends its power of further production, but ^mn0t#charge.r The skirmish to-day was, very Stafford street, last week. I The Downes, Wilson, Bulletin, libel suit
rather to tax the scale of expenditure which brisk for two or three hours. The Indians were The California State Telegraph Company is still progressing. The defendants to-day, 
ra , F „ .. .. on the hills at day break, evidently meditating an w||i daring this week, lay another snbmanne moved for a non-suit, on the grounds that the
(except so far as it is the necessary cxpendi- attacj,e ana commenced it soon after the afnval I cabje acroaa the Golden Gate. This cable averments and inuendoes contained in the 
tore of prodneiog laborer.) i. no benefit to *d I ha. four conducting wires, and weighs about article published were not proved, or suffi-
the country. This purpose indirect taxation, ^ nigbf for two nights in «accession. There are six tons per mile, being the largest ever laid oient to constitute libel ; also, that the pub- 
and indirect taxation alone, can effect, several points commanding the Station, where the I jn the United State». Iication waa a privileged article, and that
ana mairaci laiauou » » . Indians crept under the banks and in gullies where J Arrived—Guayaquil, seventy days from they could not recover unless express mahee
Every act ol expenditure on taxed good» is a the cavalry could not charge. At ene point they I YaiD.ra:ao wjtb a oatzo of flour ; Sportsman t was proved. The motion for a non-suit was 
contribution in proportion to the amount of 0^u°poin" The forty-three days from Valparaiso, with a overruled.
consumption, and though of coarse it tells on indiant were armed wiA Hawkins', Mississippi, cargo of flour ; W. D. Rice, from Sandwich A programme baa been arranged by the 
the consumption of necessaries by productive or Enfield rifles ; seme fired pointed baUeKxnd Islands ; Belvidere, forty-nine days from Seoond Brigade of MiIrtia, for the celebration

beginning to be felt, poverty tiake. itself ,aborer8 M well, by fhrlbe l«ger part of it F^°h#% K 1, t t ' ht bouteiuht '
more distressingly prominent. Column after on anproductive consumption.'» Soin after ao»n their fire slackened apithey I Ybbka, Feb. U-Last night abm* eight Jame| MoCaog who ,tabbed » ,elIow
column of the London Times i. devoted to EogUnd into anothe, war. Her M.j- JSÜftfïïSSK S»Î2S j* *hiP «W*
its representations and its claim, on pnblio .sty;, ,IQOpl t0 the number of 8,BOO are on afthe.twb pMuU, mtSFthe tbeir eBCap08 W got away. EiùgJ ehe1,we U ^
•ympatby and support. As one of the thousand their roarcb from Calcutta to Bhdotan to f« u°L«n>d^Ae Indi^ULu I under seuteoce of death, Foster, sentenced | Turner vs .Andrew Web-
instaneee which call for humane intervention, ; h the Datjves of the latter oonutry hy were Cheyenne*, with, perhapt, some SimeSTnd I to three years and Ferry to two ‘j** | gte, fof dollar* for. false imprisonment,
•b.o».l. p«t .( . d«k laborer', rrido. Lapjiag rh, (r.atier p«ri.»' .f rb.i, re-U, °iStoSSS?M triiw-lh,.

.bo h Mb-A -b... or Poor oblW-., ^ Il ^

«11KeS55fSL. eteemor W.W» 
at full speed or in ambash. We expect Ae»yto-1 tsken near Dead wood, some ten miles dis- I , The United "tatw iw , ,
nightorin the morning, and shril he4>etteri*- u t This forenoon King was found in the leaves to-morrow on a croise across the bay, 
pared for them. The men are all evideatly mil-1 , , . , .. i; , Foster I f°r target practice,mg for a fight, but I am sorry they have ntit a c^apf.”aj|. ab “‘n “ A light rain hai been falliag all day.
fair chance. lftDo tu0 other niBD oro still iiDoriy* I * l * ... «**11 awntnîn«ri cuiAaFont La-kxmie, Feb. 8—9:30 p. m.—One sin- J The weather is cold and cloudy. It has I . v t oi/a lb • Oats are
aen, with 62 men under Lieutenant Brown, left been Bn0wing all day. ^ V ®
here at 2:30 p, m., for Mud Springs. This post is I I dull at $2 75@2 90 per owt.
well barricaded with large wagons. Plenty of I San Francisco, Feb. 13.—The Constita- I Martsvillr Feb 17 Since it was dis-
guns and ammunition have been issued to all. 1 tion tbok 600 passengers, and $1,336,452 in COvered that letters containing valuables

I treasure. The Moses Taylor took about 600 I vere systematically extracted from the mails 
1 passengers and a letter mail. I jn the northern part of the State and robbed

... 11 w‘88 Annette Ince, the actress, and Misse» 1 of tbe;r contents, Postal Agent Corbett and
11 Kempton and Matteaon, opera singers, went I a detective officer of this place traced the 

J east on the Constitution. I robbery to the Marysville post office by means
Commandant McDougall, by authority,has of a decoy letter containing $30 in green-

PR.NrIHm P.b io_Jnrv found v.*_ forb»aHy accepted the Comanche. backs. Officer Cason had success in fixing
San Francisco, fieb, 10. Jury found ve*-1 The remams of the Rev. Father Laweon, th robbery nDOn an employee of this office

IZ Wmi!!h2L Ca“ t "h« di.«? « S..«-d»T morpin,, I., « «... <jU hi. .„=« .hi.
*ri!‘fîn HrnZ p q M h,« «nnnmtJrf Iat Sl ca,h.edral yesterday, and were morniDg the S3o greenback» in the decoy

Thos gJ P Lacv and Octavius Befl^on h* *nterred this morning. . . 1 letter, together with some $70 extracted from
Thos. J. P Lacy and Octavius Bell on h* I rfae charge of obUinmg money by false Qther let^ere io the aame maji were found in
staff, with the respective titles of Major and j pretences, preferred against Charles E. hi> poa8eagjon. From confessions of the pri- 
°*S.rd; * 0o manufacturer, of Cutter I J:B0k80“ja8?rgeaDtJinm# lai*aU* soner it is learned that he has thus extracted

ages for having manufactured 200 kegs and Lhooner Noyo Wa. knocked overboard by * predl>10D g -—-----------------—
barrels and branded their trade mark on the th„ boom ye/terday and drowned.
head and bilges. 'An wj unction granted. 1 The ube^ euitof J. Downea Wilson ve. the . ^ ^ w, _ ......

I Richard Turner whs arrested for obtaining | Ballatin Co. fot $25,000 damages, opened in The Oregon brings no Canadian letter 
goods under false pretences. He has J'®-1 the 12th District Court this morning. The I mail, but we have papers to January 7th. 
timized numerous grocers, bntchefsacd bak- Loit or,gmated in certain articles entitled— The Montreal Chiéf of Police, Lamothe, 
grs by representing himself as the keeper 0t „ Hjatory of a Promising Mine,” and pub- | haj| resigned on a question arising out of the
a negro boarding “**• _ , . | liahed several months ago, purporting to show | gt_ Alban’s raid. Hie resignation has been

Lega tenders somewhat stiffer to-day, Wilson'». aUeged connection with She I acoepted by theOity Council, 
owing to the searci y. Santiago mine. , ! ■ Monseignor Turgeon, Archbishop of Qua-

San Francisco, Feb. 11 alt. S.Deneo, I Djvoroee granted to Mary Hartman from beo j, a; the point of death. His Grace is 
meiter and refiner.a the United States Ba H»tmaD) and Eliza P.tter, from 79 ’ of ageP
SôHfUS b!;S ? mor““8 ”"g”‘i3»:,i« p.u.r-.h. <*m~ i. pi.,p;„ mMtr

was granted to the mothers. **. bv the American Government, is now in full
, « , Richard Turner wm held to bonds m tte f 7 ,.n„ tbe froDi;er and is looked on

tarJSJSTLr

Washington. Sab-Treasurer Cheesmsn holds r^U)j^ P1 8 < ; I Three gentlemen in Quebec, Messrs. Scott,
(hat there iSLno legal authority for such an- Regneries haTe advanoed crushed sugar to Rankin; and Z. H. Murney were recently 
action, and that if Mr. EekBeld is appointed Lg ceQta flour Unchanged , barley weaker, accidéntally poisoned to the druggist shop of 
Government will have no security for the Lwio to tbe arrival of about 700 tons from Messrs. Sturton, by a dose of digtiahs, ad- 
$1,000 fhat is charged against the melter and Gbili6 Der ahjp Santiago. Nominal quota- ministered by mistake. The last mentioned 
refiner. Mr. Densco’s bondsmen are released «jons's bay lower common grades, gentleman died from the effects ot tbe poison,
by his death. Meanwhile there is ho bash- 822 5Q JK . obpiee 827 (ax $30. the othere recovering with difficulty. A cor-
ne88 transacted at the Mint except the pay- Leaal Lenders 50 W (A 61 oner's jury have returned a verdict of man-
meat of the depositors. , Light tain has’ fallen at intervals all day. slaughtar against Mr. Ainsworth Sturton.

Rates of passage _per Constitution to- General McDowell has issued general or- Mr. Thomas Hincke, B. A., of Baliol 
morrow—cabins, »150 and 110; second ders requiring all Americans embarking for College, Oxford, and son of Sir Francis 
cabin,«ft; steerage, U35. Mexico to register their names, take the oath Hincks, Governor of the Windward Islande,

Additional particulars of the Camanche s ^ aj|egjance aDd give the most satisfactory died recently in Demerara, where he had 
trial trip confirm the report that everything proofgsof th^r loa lty. Foreigner, will be gone from England on a visit to his father, 
forked to a charm. She will probably be re_uired t0 procure passport» from their The municipal elections were being held 
at once reviewed by the government and con8Uja- The object ol this is to prevent the }n Canada, and the following results had

Fteyr* £».%!%;

“rStof McG.,.,n M hi. >«««1 Smn. MC ». J ÿ"** «J-jA* SftSS*SnS£
whilecotipling two railroad cars yesterday, dians have been seen lor several days. The ?_ 14|L' ■ itJni i , vi.hv ’ 1 ’
Amputation was necessary. ,m/V pole, have to be cut and hauled a long dis- by a majority of 136 qver Kirby,

i Geo. B. Johnson, a soldier, is uader arrest tancc, which causes considerable delay in The Toronto Leader complains that many 
for obtaining money by false pretences, hav- getting the line* ap. We are hourly ex- cities in Canada are filled with Yankee epiea, 
ihg soid his certificate of discharge to 8. peeling an express from the east, with mil who, being in the pay of tho Federal Gov- 
Davidson for $70. Davidson alleges that the despatches stid news reports. The ex- eminent, diligently report everything that
Johnson had previously sold she discharge press should hive been here yesterday. Col. occurs. ____________________
<o another man. Online sends another exprew under escort ^ ^ vVhIrt—The brig Sheet Anchor

Exchange business is very light. Coin for Juleebnrg to-morrow. All despstohes Oomnanv»» wharf, where
bills, 132@134. Legal Tenders, 50i@50%. sent from the west up to 10 o’clock to-night, « now lying at the Company a whart,

Free aalea of Golden Syrup to-day closing will go forward by this express, and wil she will commanee diaohargmg this morning.
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THE NEWS.

** The steamer Oregon baa brought ns no 
further intelligence from the East, the^Tine 
being still unrepaired in the vicinity of Fort 
Laramie, on account ot the hostilities with the 
Indian». The passport system recently es
tablished between the British Possessions 
and the United States, is creating much dis
satisfaction along the borders. Petitions and 
deputations to Washington have been the 
order of the day from Detroit and other 
cities similarly circumstanced, but they have 
evidently no efiect on Secretary Sewnrd.

The English papers are not unusually in
teresting. Aa,the severities of the winter are

t
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1iheis will only give her five shillings
If she goes into » workhouse, she 

ia separated from them, put into bad com
pany, made a prisoner, and deprived of all 
bopd in the world. What is to be done with 
her ! Many other eases may be put leading 
to an equal difficulty. There is starvation 
on one side, and degradation on the other. 
Perhaps we don’t know much about it, but 
that is the deepest shadow in the whole pic
ture. We know a good deal about Central 
Africa, and the * Customs,’ and the * Middle 
Passage,1 and a great deal more, bat very 
little aboat the interiors of metropolitan 
workhouses in which 30,000 or 40,000 people 
are shut np to live and die. We don’t know 
much more of the condition of several times 
thie number of 1 outdoor poor,’ whether they 
are vegetating on their scanty pittances, or 
eking it ont with petty employments, or 
detiblittg and trebling it by all sorts of im
postures.”

The Times suggests as one of the remedies 
for the destitution in London a co-operation 
between the Metropolitan Poor Law and the 
Metropolitan Societies. We are afraid, 
however, that the qfforts of all the Poor Laws 
and all the benevolent Societies will *c- 
oomplisb little ln reducing tbe suffering and 
privations of the poor in an over-populated 
country. There is but one remedy for the 
destitute unemployed, and that is—give them 
.wprk. Since this cannot be done in Great 
Britain, the most statèüttatilike policy is evi
dently to send the poor to those colonies that 
are more urgently in want of labor. England 

r- will find in the end that there is no economy 
in relàinîng hundreds of thousands of people 
as subjects of perpetual and most frequently 
unavailing charity, and that it is cheaper to 
get rid of “ the elephant” at almost any cost 

. than to keep him.
The worshippers of direct taxation are not 

confined to Vancouver Island. The Liverpool 
Financial Reform Association are agitating

■ for the abolition of Customs and Excise duties 
m England. They apply to Mr. Cobden for

I assistance, and that gentleman responds by 
K telling them ia the words of Amioadab Sleek, 
I thàt “ it h not in his line ”—that be wages 
E war more against duties when they assume 
I the form ,of protection. Mr. Cobden’a idea 

of protection, like that of all political eoono- 
B mists, is to sacrifice one industry which ia
■ natural to the country to-another that is either
■ not natural or not easy of introduction. In 
K s country like England so full of industries

this ia the only enlightened policy ; but in 
one like our own that has her industries yet 
to npake the rule does not only not apply, but 
ia actually the reverse. Tbe Refoim Asaoci-

province of Assam, where the tea-plant has of 
late been largely cultivated, and converting 
the inhabitants into slaves. To bring these 
marauders te some kind of terms it will be 
remembered that a Mr. Eden was sent as 
Ambassador from Calcutta. Oa this gentle
man’s arrival at the Bhootan Court, instead 
of compelling the natives to restitution, he 
was ill-used and obliged, through menaces, to 
cede away a portion of the Assam territory. 
Sir John Lawrence, ficlwever, is not only 
unwilling to give the Bbootane the country 
claimed, but is determined to punish them 
for their barbarous treatment of an English 
envoy and their outrages on the peaceful 
subjects of Assam. Accordingly an army is 
equipped and sent against these savages of 
the Himalaya. It is'By all accounts a, most 
hazardous expedition. A considerable portion 
pf the journey lies through a sickly jungle 
inn the Assam side of the Bhootan territory. 
[This past, tbe mountain», make their appear- 
pnee, and it is to occupy tbeir. .most import
ant passes and add another portion of 
Asiatic territory to the British Empire thst 
Sir John Lawrence has fitted out this military 
expedition. The difficulties to be encoun
tered in the task are almost incopeeivable, 
and the fatigue to be endured unparalleled, 
but we doubt not that the invincible bravery 
which reconquered India, and paralyzed thé 
Sepoy hosts, will again make the Eastern 
savage bow to the dust, and submit to that 
rule which he has hitherto outraged and 
despised.

The “ Ska King.”—The Confederate 
cruiser Sea King or Shenandoah has been 
heard of. The San Francisco Bulletin of the 
6th instant gives the following : Captain 
Gilman, of the captured schooner Charter. 
Oak, who was on board the pirate for seven 
days, states that the principal cruising ground 
of the Sea King seems to have been from 
26° to 32° west longitude. He thinks that 
by this lime she is in the neighborhood of 
the Cape ol Good Hope.
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The Bible in Rome.—It has been decreed 
by a recent express order of the Papal Gov
ernment “ that for tbe future no Englishman’s 
Bible is to be touched on hie arrival or during 
bii sojourn in Rome.” The order has been 
bffioialJy communicated to England by the 
British Consul at Rome, and is, of course, un
derstood to extend to the Italian translation
and editions. »_________________

Thu^Üodbon Bai Claims in thi United 
States—The Hudson Bay Treaty Commia- 
lionera are iu session at Washington for the 
purpose of adjusting matters between the 

and the United States. Caleb

id Children’s
d SHOES.

lime to encourage

ranufacture Z
8§

i store will be guaranteed of 
hie description.
MAURICE CABBY, 
irs above Government «L 
1865. ja21 tt I

! APPETITE.
W *od literary pursuits, it 1 
id and the munies under- 1 
*ery spt te fail from a gen- Vy 

litem. The PBKUVIAN 
pne of the digestive system i 
appetite, by supplying a ' 

io weak to make it without

eompaey .■nmg*
Cushing represents the interests of Oregon 
and Washington Territory.—Oregonian.
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B OP ASSEMBLY. their grail ; besides many of them seemed
r , , .... anxiouà to stay in (laughter.) The amount

’ * was voted'! also tile*, water and _tight;$450 ;
House met at 3:15 p. m. Members pres- bedding, ice., $350; tools sidçîmplepn 

çnt—^Mesw.s. ' Franklin, Tolmie, Dickson,- $600; arms and ammunition, $150; ofol 
_ Burnaby, Carswell, Cochrane, Dennes. for warders, $455.
__ Messrs^DfiCosmos and M‘Clare, thejnem- .. The committee rose and reported progress, j

" bers-elect-flqir thercityjroenpied"seift-GUt'" ândTbf HôûSeêdrjdurnéd at 6 quarter To fivf 
'4d« the bar.; ■ ‘ ’ , l /lUill o'clock: J \ >‘,5l 1 j 2. A, J.?**

H0De:m W$$Mg CeMst.

Tuesday, Peltiuàrj £, 1865:

■
►

i IÉ
Hents,

hing
A

12 Fail Squib*.

~ THB PROSPECTS OP 1B6ÎT. “- Bepreienti sverage 
shooting at BOO raids,

mL.LZz~Now that we hare passed through our — 
political crisis, and faced boldly the depress- The Speaker read a communication from 
ing « situation,” let us turn out attention to His Excellency calling the atteniion of the
the prospects of 1865. With all the stagna- House to a representation from the Snrveyo.; 

. . f . , . xl_ ^ m:ntap ueneral to the effect that , men for the lug
tion in business during the pi se . and dredger could not be obtained^ for the
and the general discontent of the population, sums voted, and requesting the House to in* 
the future seems by no me^ns clouded. We crease in the estimates the sums of $720 for 
are gradually, it is true, coming back to first .‘N crew of the tug, and 8L440 for the 

• • i .u nnennmt nnr. dredger to $1080 and $2160 respectively,
principles, throwing aw y p which , would give the men wages at the rate
tions of our colonial policy, and applying of .$45 par month instèad of $30; i fi.‘.u/ 
those systems which have proved, so ne,ces- The communication -ifah referred to the 
aary to the progress of every other new eoun-. Committee of Ways and Means. « 
try ; but before these changes can come into 
operation many months rimst dapsé : and in , The Speaker read a communication from
«„. ««wd-i mm*
the prospects immediately at hand. In con- Speaker Stàted'that^mor DaCosmos and, 
sMèring these prospects we must toot overlook Leonard M' Ulure had been elect,éd members 
the important fact that with all the depra»- the Legislative Assembly fqç1 the city <ff

sion, we stand in a much better position to- , was then introduced to the
day Shan we did * year ago. Then Sbegnsb- "hfotrf.- - thé* Spehkèr by *Mr. béhhes, àftd- fbbk 
lie faith was pinned to Cariboo and -tO' it 'tjiei 8hfh9:<àtid:!h*à'seat hi lhi lfobsb. 
alone : now it rests as well on Hootehay and Mr:1 DeOtiembs wàs tiekt iDtrotijided by 
o. s«,k,„ Then greet .WVinn, .«= '“k

formed, tbqt erroneously, of the .success of- ■ the estimates.
tbose engineering works on the mines- which • ; Tbe House' went Into dbmmittee of Sup- 
were tb enablb numerous claims to get to pjly on the Estipates^ Mr. Franklin in the 
work ^arly ip the season ; at present these chair.
wqrkswhich retarded the progress of mining •„* to <1 .. p®Irt10NS,' .
..«nehl..,,.., .re e,T. co„pU,.dt »
that ny more ruinons ddlays are likely to recommittal of the estimates in order to insert, 
take place. Speculation, which was rampant, the words “according to the Act passed by 
last year, is now confined to more sober House.” 
limits, and the men who will go up the ensu- l*10 *Tem wa8 volec*' ; 
ing season to Cariboo, if they be fewer in administration of justice.

numbers, will not at least be subject to the 
same risk, loss of time, and injury, as they 
were daring the summer of 1864. Ail this is

_ HAKBOK APZmS.
, ÿVEDNESDAT, Feb. 15, 1865.

: House met at 3:15 p.m. Members present 
,-h-Mesers. DeC^osmos, Powell, Mc.Clure and 
Dennes.

ELETS
BEST

ENFIELD

CARTRIDGES.FRANCHISE ACT.
Mr. M‘Clure gave notice that on Tuesday 

ne,xt he would ask leave to introduce a bill 
to amend thé Franchisé Act, 1859.

. I! >-„•■ !V-
REGISTRATION OF VOTERS.

Mr. A£‘Clure gave notice that on Tuesday 
next he would-ask leave to introduce a.- tyll
to amend_the Registration 0f Voters ,^5^
pUKfll exit ! ... on m

LIEN LAW.
Mr DeCosmos gave notice tbpt he WbSld 

ask leave to introduce a bilj . for a Lten
i,siw,s ^ -r.n; -; (.•: .t,u.....

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE BILL;
Thé House, went into commit'ee jiffatiiil, 

to grant civil'jurisdiction to,Justices of the 
Peace, Dr. Powell in the chair.

The biM was talton tfti ak Clause lïL' aûd 
read clause by clause, without dissêbjÇ, the. 

i mtepji^n jbeing lp *nÿ an*eudnaenjftto
the legal members of the Upper House. The 
committee reported prdgrees oo the bill, and 

v .the House adjourned till to-mojrÿow;(Thqrs-1 ten?'", "•

BLEY'S AMMUNITION
ot every deeoriptlon for

Sporting or Military Purposes,
Double Waterproof. Central Fire Caps, Felt 

Waddings to prevent the leading of Guns, Wire 
Cartridges for killing Game, Ste,, at long flis- 
tances, Breech Loading, Cartridge Cases of , 
superior quality for* Shot Guns and Rifles, Pin 

■Cartridges for “ LefttacheukRevolvers of 7, 9, 
and 12 milimetres.
Jacobs’ Rifle Shell Tubes, Cartridges and Caps 

for Colts’,' Deane's, Tranter's,- Adams',
-, and other Revolvers.

1lr.11!THE NEW MEMBERS.

5 7
t

BALL GARTRID6E81

For Enfield, Whitworth, anil Henry’s. Rifles, also

Ksrswwisjs?1'*»*
Bullets of uniform . weight made by

from soft Refined Lead. ,-eur,
BLEY BROTHERS. 

GrayVInn-Ed., London; W .Ci 
Wholesale Only.

compression

j_____

Indigestion &. Stomachic Weakness.
PEP"SÏNÉ. ad*LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

... ■ ■ - > •-' ' • "
The Council met at three o’clock, the bon. 

Colonial Secretary in the chair. Present— 
Hons. Attorney General, Treasurer and/R. 
Fiulayson. ' : * .

ci
UOlFSl6,.T.?,.. ^ÇQRSOJST. <Sc SQ3ST. ]

Wholesale and Export Druggists. Manufacturers of 
the lar-tamed PEPSINE XVIINK, are enabled to 
offsi the purest and surest substitute for the Gastric 
Juice ITS USE IS NOW UNIVERSAL.

Sold'in bottles 4.8, an#If. ora , and obtainable of 
bll Chemists and Patent Medicine Vendors.
MORSON’S UEPSINE LOZENGES, POW
DER, PATENT GELATINE, and all 

GRANULAR PREPARATIONS, &e.
Manufacturers of Chemical. Pharmaceutical and 

Photographical Preparations.

I
1

LAND REGISTRY BILL.
This bill was read1 a third time.

POSTAL SERVICE.
The Hon. Attorney General introduced a 

bill to regulate the Postal Service. The 
Standing Orders of Council werq suspendec 
and the bill read a first time.

The School Bill, Census Bill, and Mercan
tile Law Amendment Bill were read a’ first 
time, and the Council adjourned till Tuesday 
next*

Expenses of witnesses, $500.
Criminal punishments,$500. 
terpreters, &c„ $100. Voted. Expenses of 
witnesses including fees to Coroner, $1000, 

Dr. Dickson wished to make some expla
nation about this item. It had been pat 
dbWn at random. The custom for the last 
four years had always been to address a let
ter to the Coroner, asking thé amount neces-

Voted. 
Voted. In-

T, MORSON AND SON;satisfactory in .itself, but when we come to add 
the probabilities of rich diggings and a large 
population at Kootenay, and more unpretend
ing but probably as profitable mines at Sooke, 
nearer home, we have really good substantial sary to defray the annual expenses of the 
mining prospects before us the present year, department, but this had not'been dond. this

All, this is exceedingly gratifying and may Ees sKldrarLe^LaïedL^hè^ro'bï 

enablens to pull up tor the year that is past, ble expenditure, but this had not been done. 
The discovery of a rich lead at Kootenay ; Inthe previous yefor^ttie -hutnber of inqué«s 
the opening up of the Snow-shoe quartz claims was 25, arid the amount' voted was '81606. 
—which are now known by San Francisco *£a9t War tbe ntimbtr nf inquests was 35/but 

. . . , vv . J\. the amount on the estimates is decréaseBassays to be immensely r.ch-the increased $600. He disclaimed all personal feeling ih
developement of the Cariboo mines, and- the the matter, but proper provision mdse be
•ubstantial proof of the pacing'character of made lor burying the; dead. One-half of'the
Sooke, will all tend towards one thing,—the •ROont put down would be required for med-
Attriuitinn nf nnnniaiinn Thi. leal i witnesses, the oost of burial and othera UaoqoB of population. This above expénses would amount for ibe ensuing year
all others. is the great thing needful to over $1000. There would, therefore, be
for a new country. Without populàtion considérable deficiency, for whieh no pro- 
eveh our free port'merchant^ would ,be ip a vision, .wa*; made, to meet the actual odt«'; 

rather awkward predicament, and U}e whole 
progress bf the colony would coma to a 
•tand-still. We must, theÿéîdie, do our ut
most to deyelop,qur pÿipps, and# yhep weFp- 
duce a respectable number of immigrants tb 
again visit oar shores, to be prepared with 
every legitimate means to retain them, it 
is because our free port policy has hel^’but 
no inducdSEients to the immigrant, whether 
miner or ^neohanic, to settle in.the country, 
that we tiavi? endeavored to replace it with 
one more suited to the exigencies of our con
dition; and wo feel convinced that the very 
men who have been most loud afld earnest 
in theit- rémonstrance against a change will 
be the first to come forward and acknowledge 
their etrdlE^ . There is really bürone way to 
build up,ia*»%w country and thpt-is to in<x 
crease its hpopulation. Anything-that has

19 and 46, Southampton Row, London^
•'** Orders (payable ia London), are most carefully 
•nipped. leg

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Victoria Post Qfficb to 

February 10th, 1 $65*
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*biwcvrdT
PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS

&C.» &c.;d 

(Free from Adulteration.)
I Manufactured Jayl

CROSSE & BLACEWflDL,
H BUSyETpBSiïO-pm AUKBN, ;fc, 

SOHO SQTJtARE, I^OJNrjDOKT
I^ROSSB * CLACKWELL’8 VARIOUS 
Vv first-class Manufacturer are obtainable from 

4 every dealer là th‘e Colony. Purchasers should 
. maist od heviug OiiA B.’a goods when they ask 

for them, a? it is not at ell unusual for inferior pre
parations- ro be substituted. ’ Their Pickles are all 
prepared in Buta Malt Vinegar, and are precisely 
similar in quality to those, supplied by them for 
'use at ' r-' ■ '

Ayers, Capt W 
Adams, J 'ti -
Bôltoh, WB r '* 
Burnéa, W H 
Blinster, A 
Bailey, Mr 
Brown, G H W ,r

Covington; Mrs ;r>'" 
Cline, A 
Clare, J M ** 
Clark,G F
Davies, L ,
Dunn, Mrs

Anderson, Jas.
; Andersen, G" H
Bleach,
Baily, M

Bell» G 
Butler, H S
Carr, Richard 
Clark, W 
Clendinnin, G 
CadOnSt 0o
Dunham, A 

^Doling, B 
Dengler, J
Evans, E 
Ellinghauser, L
Foley,.-T } 

üFitton, E 
Fliteher, J
Briffln, B P 
Gilmore, Mr 
Gkrtrell, H 
George, Richard
Habbut, W 
Hutchinson, Miss 
Haire, W 
Holland, P 

ammond, H 
arvey,T 
olden, R

Irving, J 
Isacks, W «
Jones, Jas 
Johnston, PT
Keenan, J C 
Knike, J 
Kittle, A C

, Lawson, W 
Laurie, J
McDoaald, W J 

annion, J 2 
alevanohick, M 
achin, W 

McCaueland, F; O 
Marshall, B G
Newsom, G 
Nixon, W
O* Brian, Mrs S
Parry, T 
Pilcher, N E 2
Quinn, T
Richardson, E M 
Reddish, J T 
Rath, W 
Rainey, J
Staples, Mrs 
Street, C 
Simpson, Mrs J 
Shultz & Co
Tolosen, L B 
Teller, Mr 
Turnbull, G P 
Taymon, C
Woods, Rev 2 
Williams, J 
Williams, Jonah 
Webster, H A 
Williams, C H

'
i île
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3 0</<il
î rts/îô: CHARITABLE ALLOWANCES,

MièceHaatioas ctibtitable âllowabcôg, $500: 
Voted. > > v;
' - ° '* ' fi ‘j eduCation.

District Schools, $10,000. Voted.
HOSPITALS.

Contribution to Victoria Hospital, $S00. 
Do to meet excess of expenditure in 1864, 

P to. Female flospifaL
$500.

Dr. Dickson said it was a great pity to keep 
ub two separate establishments (hear, hear.) 
He thought they might be amalgamated with 
great advantage. There had been only .six 
female patients in the Royal Hospital last 
year,,and.there was no probability of being 
more this year.

Mr. DeCosmos said he thought this com
munity far too small to recognise two in
stitutions ef this kind. He fully agreed with 
the:bon..gentlem»n who had jist spoken.

Mf.,Fr*pklin advocBled voting the amount.
Mr. Burnaby said although it was a mis

take ever to separate the two hospitals, he 
thought it a pity to discourage the charitable 
intentions whiçb had, started the female ho6- » 
PfUL They might be united next year. T

! Ml Coobrape gpoke in favor of uniting'the 
two institutions, as the collections for 'the 
female hospital interfered most seiiouely 
the larger establishmenu The item was 
vjoted. ■. p .

polici (exclusive or establishments.)
| Clothing for constables, $1,425.
Dr. Dickson moved that the amount be cat 

down to $1,100. .1 i n,,
Mr. Franklin though*u the Rouse should 

not be too parsimonious.' 'Amount eat down 
to $1,100. Fuel, 'Water »nd light, $400— 
voted. Bedding, $1^-Lvetéd. Purohase of 
three horses, $500. uuiq- A

Dr. Dickson moved that the amount be 
struck out, which was accordingly done ; also 
forage, $525 ; saddlery, stable implements, 
&c., $150, and borse-shoeing, $100. Arms 
and ammunition, $500.
. should certainly
have to pay* for the ammunition, but thère 
were enough of pistols, <fec., forfeited to 
the whole department He moved that the 
amount be cut down to $100. Carried.

mal policy, but the means by which immi««"“7rkÈ“,r“taJ '»■bo7 V pro»i.i.™to,l6oEp,h,™M8i8

us only VWe same class and the came Dr. Helmcksn would take this occasion 
number 3p|tJimmigrants this year as we have most earnestly to direct the attention of the 
bad in former years, and we will be bound to [House to the mumber of prisoners 1 confined 
cay the mbsll bitter enemy to the Change merely for, selling grog (hear, hear.) The

his pet ideas on the free port ao4 embraoe -the facts. He believed the time had come 
those doettiees which are not enly more ao- >hep the Indian - Liquur Act should, he 
ceptable <o the, industrial classes bût friere Abolished (bpar,.hear.) We had looked long

7*“e 1! jlffi* lb« “'«"‘“■j wew no»tira SkS AlfSSS S
.1. mm# .1^, It .hi» m,n .ho « b=Sg „ JJ

-v,-;> Aiiku'ï by the working of the liquor act. ;. „ .
itrii siMirtev Mr. Cochtppe complained of the commun-»
„ , , I , ity being ^ed to feed debtors in prison, and
ShanghaHNgr possesses a rowipg club, a though^ that the preditors should be made to 

gÿtttitaiftiÇ alyebatidg society,1 an amateur support them (hçar, hear.) 
theatrical corps, a cricket htab, and » branch i Mr. Carswell said, the bpst way to judge of 
of : Ufa Royal Asiatic aoeiety. I ... 00 jjiw r,i the Hem was to Ippfr at the prisoners : thev

seemed well fed, and did not do much for

Evkns, Mrs W
m

Fpgalskvy, M 
Figon, H S 
Falshaw, R
Goldsmith, J" 
George, Robt 
Gill, A

f: e vl 'j. 
■»on« in 
4.1 1 - i

Her Majesty’s Table.
C. ft B. invite attention to the following—Pick

les, Tart Fruits, Sauces of all kinds, Jams, Potted 
Meats, Durham Mustard, Orange Marmalade, 
Essence of Goffee, Calf's Foot, and other Table 
Jellies, Pure Mushroom Catsup, and numerous 
Other articles, all of which are of the highest 
quality, and are prepared with the most complete 
attention to Purity and Wholesomeness. Their 
Salad Oil is the finest imported.

C. ft B. are Agents for LEA & PERRINS 
CELEBRATED WORCESTERSHIRE'S AUGE 
Carstair’s Sir Robert Peel’s Saucé, M. Soyeris 
Sauces', Relish And Aromatic Mustard, Payne’s 
Royal Osborne Sauce, and Captain Whiten 
Oriental Pickle, Curry Pqwder and Paste, ad 
Mulligatawny Pas té, _______ fe26wy ly

utiiir

ne
* i.

Hamlin, J H 
Hamilton, A 
Hamlin, A G 
Hicks, N M 
Henley, H 
Henderson, G H 
Hunt, W
Irvine, J C 
Irwin, S M
Johnson, Capt R

.!i<-

' :

:

PRIZE MEDAL.
Kneebone, J 
Kay; Jas Crinolines and Corsets.

M "-"-—i
.h

this tflndlBoy benefits the whole community, 
and the merchants probably more thah any

Lumley, J 
Lash, Mrs
Mori, G 
Marshall, W H 
Mill*; G t
McDougall, M 
Miller, Mrs S

i-, x

STAYS, CRINOLINES,AND CORSETS, 
! was «warded to l!*i-domeetio trade, and^tfrvrs-Wiiders gradually 

the fluctuations of an outside aud uueertalti 
«ommeree, less ao*: less,Rangerons; Tat it 

has bean against this policy that a largepa*- 
tion. of out mercantile men have been 
recently remonstrating. They have been 
virtually saying—we care hot abbot 
increasing our domestic trade ; what 
we want is to keep up our foreign 
aonnections. Let our British Columbia 
traffic, however, depart, and they would soon 
find whaftheir foreign trade is worth. Where 
there are 'tèn çuen on Wharf street now doing 
business ^bere would be but one then ; and 
as for thé -retailers they would all have to 
close their'atores, and leave for the neighs 
boring cëhmy br some land where there are 
industriel to Meep the people employed. Our 
truest coarse is therefore, as we have fre
quently Shown, to utilize our mines, and make 
them noti&be aim all and end all of out cole-

Î:
:iJ j-i -cimi A.i-SALOMONS,"i n ■

S3, OLD CHANGE, LANÇON.
The Cardinipns PATENT JUPOS

ColUpsee at the sllghtest pressure, sadresHnes Its 
•nape when the pressure is removed.

Spiral Crinoline Steel and Bronze,
For Ladles’ Stitts (Patent), witt not break, and earn 

bp folded Into the smallest eempass. 
SMITH’S|

NEW PATENT HAR9EOZON CORSET
(self-adjusting),

e ®^a*ne^(jBrlze Medal ,and is the very best Stay

£ .00'H

with Newcomb, M 
Nicholson, J
O’Liver, H
Pointer, N 
Phair, H
Quigley, Jas
Reynolds, M 
Read, Mr 
Rousseau, O

’..i

Castle’s Patent Ventilating Corset,
'£r£Tj2T<Z5£. B°°m‘ ^-«auEx»

A. SALOMONS,
86, Old Change, Londor

Scott, S 
Smith, W B 
Stewart, Jas

Tranfield, Mrs ' 
Tomlinson, J H 
Thompson, A 
Tracy, J
Williams, W 
Wilson, J 2 
Warner, J 
Walker, W

Hbnbt Wootton, 
Postmaster.

mi
Mr. Carswell said we

FRAUDULENT TRADE MARK
arm

CAUTION.

ÉSlEFfF^'HE
Tilne^ îfon °» inferior quality, bearinv 

OurKame. and Trade Marks, arc! InlSaudutenl 
of the goods manufactured brus, to the 

serious injury of th«purchasers thereof,

[WB HEBEBT GIVE NOTICE,Any One can use Them,
that in order to1;

-tcppeb * eoittraky,
>j „i;J . “ MANUFACTURERS,

| 61a, Moorgate Street, London ;,
WORKS—LIMEHOUSE AND BIRMINGHAM:’.

p^.Marks heretofore uwd, to 
BMtSltffrï «JuaUUe» of onr^geodeTvis.,— 
.Ç.Crown, Bert Cross^aggop.andG.

AND NOTICE IS FUBIHEBIGIVEN,

With oni or^«Ivaateed tinned Iron

I .u, eum
80th December, 1868. «

Silks, WoolleWs;', Oottibs, RibboW, Ac., in 
ten minutes, by the use of

Jndson’s Simple DvesV
(Ten oolonrs, Price 1», «d.,a». 6d.,and 6s. per bottle,

, rSS&gg wmsleo 6e f0*d lor HbP«i

:

Feathers; Fibres, Grasses, Seaweed, Ilory.
Bone, Wood, Willow Shavings,

f I ■ Paper, also fori
' Anting Photographs, and for Illuminating.
May be had of all chemists throughout th.'United 

*i , Xtngdemand British Colon!*.
:

The Invalid’s Frien^.
S\ Ü ' gi- T ~0anon

m.M 
TneSdl

en? mo-ji 
todmaaot

In the dis 
Jj61 >ates, the ite 
oj male bospiia 

of opinion bet 
to the propr 

, ground of tl 
separate hosp 

-c ; far, had sho 
c 1 After consid 

length agreed 
the amount si 
was distinctly 
have shewn'* 

c )he present ta 
utmost to hr 
Royal Hospil 
philanthropy, 
we are not 
ceptacle for tl 
adequate hoc 
indigent sic] 
ably twenty 
the Royal £ 
number as Ca 

1 we have as 
unfortunàte t 
eased, who 

Jo ja lieved Noi 
which, we « 
every indivi 
that, while \ 
and comfort, 
fellow-creatr 
be suffering 
without the 
the purse, ai 
of life, is he:

In the ovi 
“ " ' triés, there i 

occasional t 
; bat in a.nei 
no exonérât

THEP

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
Nervous Disorders.

What Is more fearful than a breaking down of the 
nervous system? To be excitable or nervous in a 
small degree is most distressing, for wheie can a 
remedy be found? Here is one:—Drink but little 
wine, beer, or spirits, or far better, abstain from 
them altogether ; do not take coffee—weak tea is 
preferable; get all the fresh air yon ean; take three 
or lour ot the Pills every night ; eat plenty ot solids. 
And avoid the use of slops IJ^ these golden rules are 
followed, yon will be happy in mind, strong in 
body, and forget you have any nerves.

Mothers auffTlaughfera 
If there is on. thing more than andth&for wtibh

from all impurities, and removing dangerous; and 
enewing suepe.jdc d secretions. Universally adopt- 

*d M one «rand remeiy iqr female complaints, 
these Pills never fall, never Weaken the system, and 
always bring«bout what is required,

-[[ OfBMdero «rtbw KHineys.
. In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 
hey secrete too mueh or tob ltttie water ; or whether 

they b. aRicted with stone or.gravel, or wfttr kches Î.

the printed dlrectiôns, and the Ointment should be 
well rubbed into the stoall of the back at bed time. 
Tkis:treatment will give almost immediate relief 
attegteU other means have failed.
! bis ■ * Stomach "out bf Ortfor. ,,
OSS ^“tMÈlifeyrero;: ‘alf 

,itv, occasioned either by Intemperance or imnroper 
diet. They reach the liver, and reduce it to a 
healthy action; they are wonderfully effiéaefbiiS in 
cases of spasm—in fact they never fail in curing ifll 
disorders of the liver and stomach. .
Bronchitis,

i
Diptheria, Coughs and Colds.

No diseases are mpre frequent,.few more danger
ous, than affectionsoof the respiratory organs. The 
first symptoms of disordered action mav always be 
removed by Hollo way’s renowned Pills. -They 
quickly remedy any temporary stagnation of the 
blood, relieve the overgorged veins, moderate the 
hurried breathing, and enable the windpipe and 
lungs to perform their functions with' ease and 
regularity. These Pills, by their purifying powers 
cleanse the blood from all impurities and thus' 
fortify the system against consumption, asthma, 
and other pulmonary complaints.

Debilitated Constitutions

-n

Lis

In cases ot debility, languor, and nervousness, 
generated by excess ot any kind, whether mental or 
physical, the effect of these Pills is in the highest 
degree braoing, renovating and restorative. They 
drive from the system the morbid cause of disease, 
reestablish the digestion, regdlate all the secretions, 
brace the nervous system, raise the patient’s spirits, 
and bring back the frame to Its pristine health and 
vigor.
Biliousness, Loss of Appetite, Headache, asd 

Lowness of Spirits.
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These Pillg effect y truly wonderful change In de

bilitated Constitutions, as they create a healthy ap
petite, correct indigestion, remove excess of bile, 
and overcome giddiness, headache and palpitation 
of the heart. ,s'y
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Holloway's Fills art the best remedy known snthe 
world for the following diseases: 'icq: :

Secondary lLi 
Symptoms 
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tlon nation Gravel- ever-cause!Debility *c„ *«.*|
Sold at thé ertàBliahment of Pxofebsob Hollo-

i;iiHtssss,i'süsæ'\^küs:suss.
oines throughout the efviiiaed world, at the follbw- 
ing prices:-le. l)<d, 2s. 8d., 4s 6d., 11s. 22s.and 88s 
each Box.

Fits
He>d-ache
IndigestionInflam-

1 r^Vsïze» 181 oonsi<ler*bl® saving, by taking the
Directions for the gnldanoe of oatientsin 

every disorder are affixed to each Box oelO
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-Ci -JùLDrugs and Ohemieals
George Curling & Compan r,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
16 CDLLUM ST., FENCHURCH ST., LON.’,""

Draw the attention of Druggists, Chemists, and 
Storekeepers, to their Old-Established House, k*. 
Shippers and Manufacturers of

_ ,_( •• ]oy v fi'.s
Drugs, Chemicals, Quinine, r,ji8

FHARMACOPŒIA PREPARATIONS" 
Photographic Chemicals and Apparatua,,. . 

»«), <*•** *

Capèilu of Copaûœ,' Cubebs, Castor O l
and Cod Liver Oil, and other of their Re

nowned Specialities.
Lonenge», Confectionery, Patent Medicines, 

Medicine Cheats, Surgical Instruments, Medical.! 
T ad*’lnd 6Tery Mticle connected with the Drug.

Orders confided to their care will be executed 
with scrupulous attention and quick despatch. , 

ij^rice Currents forwarded Post Free upon s^p-,,

Parties Indenting through Agents are requested 
to give decided instructions that their orders are 
placed in the hands of

GEORGE CURLING ft CO. ONLY
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Diploma 1816.
È7, Hablbt stbbbt, Catbxdisx SHuabb, aad 
City Establishment, 36 Lujooatb Hill, 4 

doors from the Railway Bridge,
LrinixPooL : 134, Duke btbeet.

■i BibmixshahI 66, New stbebt.
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fgUj> 5iSW1k|tt flTrtlfrttvvrti A MAGNANIMOUS MERCHANT. : CALIFORNIA NEWS. cleaned out by the Indiana. It * JtoilIJlV<M)QàLfi 1HTTKLHGENOEm
^at ^tVKlg ^OlOUlOU ' ." <xl^TTOiKW3/., O' • «sfljf: „k n - . thought the Indian toM^troyfd

,TJ drL, i -V .ehotnV X -Jr Mr. Psmaby, ffeq Louie îjfapoleon, fejft Sam Francisco; Feb. 3—The Golden Age the ïipè, and the iparty ^h^ atortffl this
"‘0'i' Tuesday. Febriferr‘^fXB6S î «dtnirer of newspapers when they go contrary took $1,222,311 treasure. morning may sconce ablefe opeR.pommuni-.

In the. discussion yesterday on the esti. Pres8‘ He can sfep his advertisements, and ^ addhlofla| committe'e was appointed ongUl*. ^pMefe, feflqgj. Aegptokw, are 
mates, of $500 came up for the fé- even crBsh th8 “m“ b* d*““«Pg the fcjj* ^ptièn'ol General Sickles. P
gSBwff T,.™ *«, mu,i; dito.«. Ç-r"wl,i '"Ki.'ïûS^ »rel™*^1 -»««•«»]

$js mi i ssrss iMnim* asSsMS^S
»•:» gr0Un<3 f the uadesirabiltty of %ng two ^ without their usual proceeds as usual. himself in readiness,.in behalf of bi. tipvem-
6- separate, hospitals, when.the oomq»doay, sb Mr Bttraabv is nettled at our recent ^The Shirtz Cornwall Pdtosi suit,-was dis-. ment,, to accept. re;,™ *i»y adl ndt U L'r
- fait, had shown its inability to support one. p f.J .. ,'. . .. .. TT j. , missed yesterday, by consent of all parties, The Worlds spam»! despatch aajra :,» Not_

•

i^^xiurrs rfcssRo^»,»^^.
was diatinclly.expressed that the ladies, who . . . u, , . „■ havd declared $7* dividend; eaoh/v ^ o ; * în fctitisdlUtion wife- fee Prf*$e£*io Be
haVe shdWn ^b‘ much èbergy ïn getting up 8ood-tomPefed and Prodent doeB""t * Legal fender; to-dày, 49^50^50^ „ I “““'f tVeg?

&IÊii§SS&Émiï. in6n»8Ty, *M*I do their M' *a£*Si4?4sl* ^BritUh ’colonitt The ÉÊ milliD.nB of greenbacks recently ,i61eon the basisrÆbmiwioî td the Union,
utmost to bring about a union with the Me88re* Har*IE9 * 'J®’» Bnliah Colonut reported èmoute for ttul coast w,ll arrtye. Th& HeraWs Poft'fcsher correspondept

phi^pthropy,, it js rçally sad to think Aat thie dale themsertion in the British CoLOk- ; P offleeiimd Tt mdn Wërb kilted,-‘ÜOÜIfiewe
t we are not only limited to » wr<#phed «' Lancwhiretire ii! Eastern line down. ! - . k and 472 men womnded, and 92 missingTp

ceptacle for the afflioted, but that wej hare no ^«d the,lJ«d<maod F J ^ , SaW FrancI8C0) Feb; 4-The Eastern line ,8^ fcAwaaob, E6lLS^Ttifc3*lhÀf W:
adequate Accommodation for ooe-third of the gub V ’ioQ tQ y0urpaperis withdrawn from, itili remains down. i' Lamore vs. Omnibus R. R Co, for «55,000
indigent sick. At present there are probr this daKto. : ‘Francis Lénoaux died yesterday afternoon, damages, v« d^idad in favor of the de-
ably twenty-four or twenty-five persons in We are, dear sir, yours truly The hay stores of Jewett A Co., Rider & iS d°LdlSs wfrelto WfcS d amagJ aria^
tbe. Royal Hospital, and this is as large a . Henderson & Burnaby. ^ Sowers, Holmes & Co, in the triangular b® ot lacT of Drowï
number qs.Can be properly : attended to; yet- Now, we have no desire to interfere in the block, at the junction of Sacramento aad U® for the^ safety ^offeeir nosseugers, but 

■»:: we have as many as fifty applioants-fifty slightest with Mr. Burnaby’s private pique Market streets were burned this morning. not ,iable ,ôr . damages afisiug (rom I Thursday, February 16.
utifortunite feet.,; poverty-stricken * and dis- or resentment ; nor would we. publish hia carelessness on the part.pf the plaiqfiff. The EirLonraetExeinmoN-To-day pro»

' ' eased, .who can neither be received nor re* communication were it not that similar ac- $20,000. insurance about S7,50o' It was The case of Henry H.Harris, charged with bably fee sum of *1500, placed u^on the
' Now, this is * state of affairs tions have been1 resorted to by some of the evidently done by incendiaries. obtaining money under false pretenses.oame Estimates âe a gratuity lor the members of

less sensible of the free port partv in -Twenty-five miles of-«re, and twenty- £ Xh wrMo a,-’ the B*P,«in8 party-fee discoverers ^ the
their dealings with Union and- Tariff iafipJ out signal bores of ’«ftjalttta telegraph *250 n 8teamer, but did Riv»r 8^ mines^-will come before
porters ; but we would ask him, as a man not «e now up. The_ agent offeeban Franoisco QQt oome_ jBdge Sheppard continued the the Committee of Ways and Means. At
entirely demented if he thinks he or any PanLfic Eefinery^^has ad^va °ed 8®d qfp„~ case until the nett steapner arrives, so asto first sight it may appearthat as paid servants

' .L 1,: ^ g^../6ü «' »=
pÇie Colonist by withdrawing his patron-, with a capital of $25,000. tfaSip Aasell.cutfe.shipmate in the, bowels farther remuneration, but a slight,glance into
age faiiProbably he might perceive th^t his Arrived—Frlolena, 44 days from Valpar- ttlja afternoon. Hi» sfieoerery is- thought I the facts of the case will, we think, be suffi- 
aet?on/fflfeKmitiy others, ïilay bé made to «»<>. w‘<h floar' " Uoubtfql.. ot <jax9 L,: '« « I ^ cfebt'tclestablish a jpst clalta ra the part of
nnt both wavfl—that if childish s'dW Ss to Legal Tenders to-day, 50@5bj. . ajtiBbSml of EllpirtBrntmaa ys Wto-^ohu- ihoaê nàen to some public mark'of appYecia»
cut both ways-7; 1 -R W ; .1 >. reDOrted that fee Indians hare burned, son for HOsOOOr.datiiages, can ed by. upset- -tion' of the valtie pf their disqpyeti*._ Pas-

____  . .. eptof »P?iO bhsfeess matters as acowter&ctiBr| jaiesburgPStation, on the overland route,and tingHoupogan.'s team,JaoBi-triak ..I f sing by any supposed tight which they might
triée, there may possibly be’ some expose, fo$ poli deal defeat, it may be necessary do ^ expected to attack Mod Springs. ,Gbsfc,D*Beil.an atfcomplme Of.MaiCohly lfevw to tbe Government rèw'àtd of $5000

s-rsp mimfflSXmn •=■--=s I -nteSSSSf&E: Hr*sS
po taoneratiDg ctrculdstahtes fer suçh çafe- dealing. Mr^.-B^naby^ hk«.™any.®th* mu. SanfFiiANCisdo, Feb.'6-i-^Steàmfr €a*jtl;TfebdanJi bad spnkenibf him as a thief^foiger, ttoeen giwea m favor ofthatdaim.)1 of
lessnesa or ipdtfferenoe. Our.Vàncônvhr Is- portant personages^itt Viqtorià, tia ndt a <wtion! asriwedot 5 o’clock yesterdiy 8“^j hiyj 8Coupdiel, &p, i i , {,: <>< 1 .scillidH j $1,500, when divided equally amdij^t the 

"iabd populatios is .scanty enough at d* ^btbëohild^^bWdfetidiouduet busineaUfi- Tl}6 schooner Jda Sailed,oh Fnd.^ojfen-,U^;HMm^n,to«W4be;expedhién would

.-it dhd M' sttérl^ indr bi^‘4#nÿ,;Wi 'sbinè of debate,; fti.Ueetetor.flàVongêd'to —to»fldA,ta1ptWBdt,lor-iii» p.mes » , (rmutm «a^, nppw ot .utwequent renmnera

liiw of phiiantbiupy, Jie .B#lti%dF yerW «use, hint. . , >
Uiw » interested m tbe phyaiod-Well being «q£ *hf * A : ?n’dHÈG-Olf ' ÜTEWé.' ‘‘ ,

..intelieotat^^bor lost^fKfiX ^ whf l8; fu.tl' • : iiji 1 ^ #f w,-.«f*t-.aepaMtim wor > s
, J^elplessly..ick.U.a cetfein ^oupftfJîP^^

«*--<! wealth withdrawn for Uhëi.mefrofeAbe thepart oftbe gentlemen wbd tetegfepheh .... , Woww, vmwm** come cm^way,,joy..
I Community. Oar material prosperity, jhere- . ab0ût for«ingaa’y'tgil«P<»'!)oomnrtltee,‘tllT çAbowt' sixty soldiers stationed m tie Pte-1 ^ fj is leportedfeM, i£o will 1 bet pint off I is roughly estimated IhaCtlttle short of $100,-

yS8 às well as our humanity, is boii^iup| gafcrid 0t a nuWbecofedaWteeadBIloyttMBomët»^ Jjjjggj} J v’f1 ^,os#19v 8toçk •dv*B*ed to m tdnight. A 000 must hevôlbëe^îtwi^t in gold dust,

&e mtowcai-' weltire of t the^ffef^jtà#- «t them bogus dast men, •bde*i»tl*etftj#fd«5«E ‘.^tl ï'? i JSTJ,* £l LsgeUwdert,50%@b0^. , ,ii«V and some •$)$$•-»«£$6,000 have baen coUaL^a m^fii br res a„ oltoeredTo ieave tow». Th^wedrkhéÿ ’ ’ 1 Salt Lane City, Feb.- Wm^Wb.theri

Sod humane ; Wbbe <reryfelbg t^at fends tb^w it wyi eadi. Had some very c<ddfw“5*or“t <“* n,?fctA- 1 east of Mud Sprintai iNdthingneW,from the of the expedWen-wlfeH received but five

m I glSefflgBaattaMi^MSS8
ffîWm thio£p!SSllii. east of For, eutned on the rivers- The Colleen ;;Bawn cert fenderKh^nad of the^ Gloria
'M^tsMij » still, down, and we da Sot tell, wasV bëing performed fe the Willamette Volunteer .Rifih^Corps.iaS a benefit to Sergt.
^ feferS^L-^rW^tion,Then- °^aT$AlSdîî&dffiSBS3^S!feieti1 rein-- «dïSt^Sf^^

"»d/ the patient J It ishfesktes Sg
totallÿibëfiCdff :tbe'4reception of^anÉdéa wof^ a,c^i‘ , ^ y_L dsFOjito ftbM tb#: pfe'ce. Tbere^ile Dhtmttin oontemniation tonplaile tSmdstehmfers^ii P«*fctftted»/:Hpsain»’* orertore of

,*^S-îferîhl"firdil VarfeuS'othèr maladies. .ttitiSe " Victoria.--rhe^eamer ^riif#«l-'fiUnilfea soldiers there now, aà’d »b^t .ffl! “mSTf ;v.ML’ltoilanaJ »i Algeria,» .Cootea' « Yal.e

-!a ajAÙ^hAvBtos^.pbwe.AiLfenxdmite» «m, VibiêH> market. We S^SSïKhkKSM» îlferrbLndentùt fee O^C.'Zr TnetrUCornl fiereral ilstenmeutal
-ixaMetetiàtlF fdVUtM vestbfetimr efheàlAWi There continual drift of stock, such as sfiesto *o<jLôt hearÜhéclWdf his instrument. f asS^'irrhrnff from^SamfFràôcisoo'mfe -iât .Ltoolibnlt wre, exednted by ; Messrs jàAllen,
TOiaqc^^Xân^isIl»HnstWÜléfià,not cattie, for.Possessions, whi !hnîe|LoThA bfficgfin:tiodrtnand bU telegrephéii f® SJïSKLlwi.mtvJ?n • St- Clair, BeehqltpBSibd*uséaeVwfe-fteofes-
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Easmrmdw- - -imm:

LfSSSilSEKi!: $Tn .......à, gaMBK i „ :, «|QnWwSp^tm7»i»I •» oygil';ÆSl,4ii—
4MMaièB^;5S8fcagasaagite3^w«SÆi«,lSMmfa-^

b«* âtd appilanoe, are necssary.for half a dozer w&s clear persecuted bd Snffs. V moit iUri toy

ZJBBSSBmS Ltffl&tsîlPffiMy1 “*w “ ’ •°d: M=d.co Awa#’»'# <4**> rjîéisœ^s i-
eril iWitely «belhn» lnstH«tioo6|, with two distippt ,he fermer Collector to pat this tèstimopy oo jhe i„diaDa entthejm# between, here and i'’«^Jhë bus. beard t^st^e->teaWr Active, h The G^at Ro,9Ntipfi|d;'(JjtviNa ftyt.— 

slafiEÉ‘df ifttonBkfifs, is forcibly apparent. We record.1 -The confidence of ,thé Erecutiyein J’Fort Laramie, and wà bad baffe fighting to I regular old coal bufnqr, ibbt a goodysfabucb, Mine hoBmPthe Beofedtwng pnbliahe» ecard 
* ^are netth|çr;i)opuIi)usqnough nor jrtch snough «eutoltigP wfil up. The. egktfog. bas- fieaapd fqr1 fee ibqatiil “^ely to tokafeej^eemfulepfepei; y, the; ^nebuvet î’.NWs''headed Pit for

to supportofecekn ^.would, tberelore, im- J“gf ^.-Washington Corr. Bulletin. present, but the Iml.ans are still.m,eight. 11er John T. Wright, Un tbe VldtomnU ade^ ^^fejLmsett All fit

^ iwF : ’ ta»'5W0S5SSSS
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fttbny'-’mode ûf' feooedurù, iis be sure. Mr,l,'f°T8 i°û' ■ f ^[W-8Cfft8 OQ-.llW8 a* iNqtJKffüyTç^bÙ^e4jCWtned inquest on barri|ter-et-few..in tbe SuBr,ftns Çourt of
lirm fggZ5*eièJ^--to* feebfflée; V, Smtbe^Œ'“K sdt tb*Jbody of; thn Isdian wememfound d«a, 'SOiST ' '

Éittfiéÿ reéêilly«Btint. 08ID6ûe ‘ * |*« fflHiw-ianftav »«>2L—---------------1 ; , 4®^^. fPjlwfeàwwfetÇlîÿJV; «W made, a pp*t '«o^j^W^10»

mine ef $200,000. ttjjjBggffi '
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SM
and M'Clnre, members elect for the city, took

filjMefr&iifijtotf’01Legislaiive Assembly yesterday, and assumed

\

i
i

their seats in the House—Mr. DeCosmos oc» 
cu^yft^his'iord MS^brid Mf>il‘Clure that 

of Mr. C. B. Young, the late member^
n»9 ksi t . - ~ <ii------I-----  O -

The Jenny J^t»sp.-r Wfi gre.informed that 
the,seizure of fee Jenny Jones et the Hgdson 
)Baj, ,wharf by certain parties previously 
abided tq. wae madC-mider legal edvifite and 
was effected under a mortgage on çfemand 
for a large swjiount bold by them] against the 

qxH oodi-is-U »'
yn? '

influeat pq fee body oCaa fedian woman be
longing to Bella Cools named Mary, found 
deed on fee reserve. ‘The inquest was ad» 
journed to ine, p. tn, to-day. Sbme Imliane 
feaye been arrested op suspicion of foul play.

, ***rfrom T.L. to fight G. B. according, tp the 
rules of the London Prize Ring; for $260 or 
$500. The former is an Englishman; the 
latter a Canadian—both, we believe, experi
enced. bruisers.
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«he WTHE ACCIDENT TO THE HOPE

H. B. doL'e Stmt Labouehere, ) 
Victoria. V. I., Feb. 17. $

To in Editoe or the British Colonist— 
Sir,—Permit me to collect a statement made 
in a paragraph which you copied from the 
Ncrth Pacific Times on the 15th December 
last, respecting the accident which happened 
to the steamer Hope,while the Labonohere lay 
alongside the wharf at New Westminster. It 
is there stated that we caused the damage to 
the Hope by not slacking our hawsers down.
1 beg, however, to inform yon that I did all 
in my power to prevent the mischief by 
letting go oar hawiers, and after doing so the 
Hope steamed away again and went to the 
lower wharf without touching us. I there
fore hope you will allow this to appear in 
your paper on my behalf.

Yours, &o.,
Wk. Henry Hallett, ?

Chief officer,
H. B. Co.'s Steamer Labonohere. 

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO.

[From Correspondence of the Bulletin.]

Colima, January 28,1865.
It appears to be onr fate to be continually 

kept in hot water. Scarcely had General 
Douay with his invincible Zouaves left for 
the State of Michoaoan, when all the petty 
chiefs of Arteaga’s army, after the defeat of 
said general, rallied their troops again and 
tried to force the Imperialists out of this ter
ritory. Julio Garcia and Rojas were bold 
enough to assail this city & month ago, kept 
by Gen. Marquez with 1,500 men. They 
committed the greatest atrocities in our sub
urbs, extending their brutality to women and 
children, and shut off the introduction of 
provisions. Our situation was critical, and 
a great stroke bad become necessary ; it sues 
needed, and said bandits lost one halt their 
number in killed and wounded.

We then expected to have peace, but no ; 
le elements of Gen. Uraga’s old army were 

too much guerroge to give up their fighting 
propensities, and now we see them in posses
sion again of Zapotian, cutting off all com
munication with the interior. Gen. Marques, 
aware of the importance that our intercourse 
with Guadalajara be not interrupted, ordered 
all the citizens of Colima to form into Nat
ional Guards, in which task the foreigners 
have joined ; and thus making sure that we 
had nothing to fear from any assailing force, 
he has left with all his regular troops to finish 
with these raiders.

The war has taken, of late, a very sanguis 
nary character. The Republicans shoot in
variably the Imperialists as traitors, and the 
Emperor has now proclaimed that the time 
ot leniency has passed, and all guerillas 
taken should be executed on the spot. At 
this rate, the Mexican male population will 
soon cease to exist, and new immigrants will 
have a chance to inherit their wires and 
lands.

The newspapers received from the city of 
Mexfeb report that the campaign against 
Porfiria Diaz in the State of Oajaoa, has been 
opened by the battle of Ella, which resulted 
in the complete defeat of about 1,000 Liber
als, most of whoih were cavalry, and the 
French army had proceeded to the very gates 
of Oajaoa, which was well fortified. A div
ision of 800 men was sent to Ignafe, which 
would enable Vicario to take the field again, 
and Gen. Douay had taken Zilacnaro and

Great expectations are entertained of a pros- which any doty is chargeable, so help me 
pectin? claim called the California; it is ait- God. "7 ^.
uated close to the Dead Broke Co. at the Appraiser for (as the case may be.)
back of Cameronton; they are running a tun- Sworn before me this day of JHM.

Very little is being done on Lowhee, a few port of entry, the Collector there shall act as 
claims are taking out about enough to pay appraiser, but without tjk»ng «y speeial 
expenses, but nothing of any account will be oath of office as such ; and the Governor may 
done until spring. at any time direct any appraiser to attend at

Lest week, a cabin situated just below any port or place, for the purpose of valuing 
Barkerville was entered by some ruffian who any goods, or of acting as appraiser there 
succeeded in striking a pretty rich prospect, during any time which such appraiser shall 
in the shape of a bag of dust worth 61400 or accordingly do, without taking any new oath 
«1500, with which he decamped. I of office, and every appraiser shall be deemed

A chess lo'urnament is the latest amuse- | an officer el the customs. . .
ment oo the tapis. Sixteen gentlemen en- VII. In all cases where any duty is mi
tered and after some very good games, the posed on any goods or things imported into 
number was reduced to three. These gen- this colony according to the value o! such 
tlemen, Messrs, J. S. Thompson, J. A. geods, such value shall be understood to be 
Fraser, and J. T. Steel, will play ofl in the the fair market value thereof ra the principal 
course of a week, and in my next I ehall be markets ol the country whence the same 
able to give you the name of the champion were last shipped or exported direct to this 
chess player of Williams Creek. colony, and the Collector and appraiser shall,

The poor fellow, Charles Brahel, who bas by all reasonable ways and means in their 
been so long in the hospital, expired on the power, asoeriain the fair value of such goods 
morning of the 21st. Dr. Chipp and Mr. as aforesaid, and estimate the value for duty 
Moss were unremitting in their attentions to accordingly.
him, and be had every comfort that conld be VIII. The duties hereby imposed shall be 
procured for him. deemed to be customs duties, in all respects

There have been several loads of goods I subject to the Customs Consolidation Act, 
brought in from Qaesoellemooth on sleighs, 1853, the Supplemental Customs Consolida
is the road is at present in very good order. I tion Act, 1855, and this Ordioanee ; and shall 

Business still continues very dull, but the be under the care and management-of the 
merchants seem to have got used to it, for I Collector of Customs for the time being for 
they seldom complain. the colony, who by himself and his officers

A good deal of snow has fallen during the shall have all the powers and authorities for 
last few days, bet at present it is quite clear I the collection, recovery and management

thereof, as are under or by virtue of the said 
Customs Consolidation Acts, or either of 
them, or this, or any other act, ordinance or 
proclamation, vested in the said Collector tor 

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE 1 the collection, recovery and management of 
DUTIES OF CUSTOMS IN BRITISH | duties of Customs, and all other powers and

authorities requisite for levying the said 
duties.

IX. Every evasion, or attempt at evasion,

the highway to the central gold fields of 
British Columbia.

Explorations—Dr. Turnbull, late of the 
Royal Engineers, left by the steamer Hope 
yesterday for the purpose of exploring for a 
mere favorable pass through the Cascade 
range than that of the present road from 
Hope. There has long been an impression 
that a much lower pass can be found by fol
lowing up the valley of the Euoqnohella 
River. Should such not prove to be the case 
Dr. Turnbull will direct his attention towards 
the discovery of a lower point on the amn- 
mit contiguous to the present road. Mr. 
Turnbull is pre-eminently qualified for the 
arduous task he has undertaken—doubly so 
at this the very worst season of an unusually 
severe year—and we shall await the result 
with considerable interest.

Yale—There has recently been a very 
heavy fall of saow. It is reported ft feet deep. 
Mr. York is reported to have lost 30 head 
of oattle on the Bonaparte.

Customs Receipts for week ending Satur
day, Feb. 11th, 1865 : Duties, £96 11 3 ; 
harbor dues, £7 7 4; headmooey, £13 4 ; 
tonnage dues, £10 8 ; fees, £0 4. Total, 
£127 14 7. Number of passengers entering 
at this port during same period, 66.

®foe WteMg (Menist.
Tuesday, Fe

Tuesday, February 21,- 1865. HOUSE O
j

British Columbia. Honse met at 3 
ent—Messrs. Frai 
DeCosmos, Powell,

LATER FROM CJUUBOO. nee.
L

The steamer Enterprise arrived last evening 
from New Westminster with forty passengers 
and a few thousand dollars in treasure. She 
experienced very rough weather in the Gulf, 
end had to make her way round by Cowiehan 
Gap.

Mr. Donnes ga 
next he would ask 
emend the manne 
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THl
The Honse wen 

ply, Mr. Franklin[From the Colombian.]
Barnard's Cariboo Express arrived at Yale 

on the 10th instant, having left Richfield on 
the 31st nit There is nothing of interest 
from the diggings. Another cold snap had 
temporarily anepended work in most of the 
claims. [For particulars see letter else where]. 
The road between Yale and Boston Bar had 
again been partially blocked up with snow. 
A party consisting of Miss Wilson of Cariboo 
and two gentlemen belonging to Yale had 
started to come through from Boston Bar. 
The latter, we understand, pit back, while 
the “ weaker vessel " accomplished the 
hasardons and toilsome journey, with only an 
Indian for a companion. When within five 
miles of Yale her strength gave out and she 
was conveyed to Mr. Hodge’s tavern, where 
she was properly cared for.
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CARIBOO.

[From the N, Pacific Times.]
Miss Florence Wilson and Mr. Roper ar

rived from above on Saturday night, and 
have favored ns with the following items of 
news. Mies Wilson left Williams Creek on 
the 20th alt., and had a rough journey down.
Only five claims were working on Williams 
Creek when she left, viz., the Cameron, the 
Grizzly, the Caledonia, the Adams and the 
Watson companies. Of these the Caledonia COLUMBIA, 
was doing the best, taking out on an aver
age 96 ounces per diem. The Watson also 
was doing well. The Cariboo was still fall 
of water. The Lone Star Company oo Conk
lin’s Gnlch was doing well. On Lightning, further provision for the levying thereof : 
the Ayrshire Lass Company were putting in 
a wheel and expected to get to work soon.
On Lowbee, the Chittenden Company only 
were at work. The first ball ever given on follows ;
Lowbee came off on the 8th ult. at Sam I. From and after the passing of this Or- I manner prescribed by the said Customs Con-
Cram’s bouse. Ten ladies were present, and dinance, the duties of Customs hitherto j solidation Acts, 
the affair was very successful. A grand chess chargeable en goods, animals, and articles | 
tournament was going on at Williams Creek, 
the principal players being Steele, Frazer,
BkSOton$ Spencer. Thompson. MsoDtoshtoOf

B.and very cold.
Williams Creek, Jan. 30th, 1865.MINING.

Owing to the unprecedentedly low stage of 
the water this season miners on the Lower 
Fraser are reaping a rich harvest.
Boston Bar Company, finding their ground 
to pay from 40c. to 50c. to the pan, have 
started some time ago to build a wing-dam. 
They have the work now about completed, 
and will, in a few days, have things in work
ing order, and it is expected they will take 
out a large amount of money, should the 
water continue low for a few weeks longer. 
On several of the bare above Yale and be
tween Yale and Hope a great many China
men are at work, and are understood to be 
making “ big wages.”

[From an Occasional Correspondent.] 
Hoorah for ould Ireland 1 and didn’t we 

have a bit of a fight ! Ah ! faith, there was 
Billy JP., he got the whisky aboard, and laid 
abouvhim as if be had been at Donnybrook 
Fair.

A young gallant from, e neighboring creek, 
who came over here to see hie friends, made 
rather free with a lady’s cheek, which she 
would not Brooke [brook], so she had him 
up before Hie Honor Judge Cox ; but it was 
amicably settled.

We had a pretty cold snap last week, which 
•topped all the claims excepting the Cameron.

Yesterday the Watson got to work again 
and washed np 45 <s.

The Caledonia was taking out, previous to 
the frost, 86 to WO os. per dey.

The Grizzly also from 40 to 60 oz. about 
two weeks back.

The Moffat averaged 15 oz. a day. One 
day they took out 25 ounces.

The Neversweat are sinking a new shaft 
The Nevada, a new claim, are sinking on 

the Neversweat lines.
The New York are getting out dirt, but 

have no water to wash.
William Collins arrived on the creek from 

Victoria in 14 days. He walked from Alex
andria here in two days.

The sleighs are running twice a week in 
from the Mouth (Smith flt Rider's.) V*ge- 
tablee are very plentiful. Onions and cab
bage 25 cents per pound. Charley Taft 
brought in some cattle from Williams Lake 
a week ago. Christmas festivities are re
lapsing ; still-one or two re-unions are men
tioned—one in favor of Uncle Sam, on the 
anniversary of Washington’s birthday. To
morrow evening Mr. Thompson will give a 
lecture in aid of the funds of the reading 
room—subject, “ Two Centuries ago, or Cav
aliers and Roundheads.” The chess tourna
ment is drawing to a close, there being only 
three gentlemen left to contend, Messrs. Jaa. 
Steel, Fraser and Thompson.

There bee been very little sickness on the 
creek this winter—in some measure to be 
attributed to the mildness of the season, and 
also to the mineisthaving warmer cabins.

Charles Bankel, a patient in the hospital, 
died on Saturday, the 21st in it., the disease 
having effected bis hip and spine.

A man named French was robbed of a 
large quantity of dost a few days since, 
amounting to about ft,500. He very no wisely 
kept it in a box in hie cabin. A man sus
pected of the burglary is being watched.

The Ayerskire Lass, on Lightning, 
found good prospects in the gravel.

Thh navigation of the Lower Fraser is still 
only partially resumed, owing to the unusu
ally low stage of the water. The Hope is 
making regular trips to Harrisonmouth,where 
•he connects with the Henrietta to Douglas. 
Owing to the absence of sufficient water on 
Jeffrey’s Bar the Reliance has not yet 
ventured ont of winter quarters.
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Whereas it is expedient in some respects to 
alter the duties of Customs as now by law I of, or offence committed by any person or 
established in British Columbia, and to make I persons to defeat the payment of any x>f the 
further provision for the levying thereof : duties hereby made payable oh any goods or

Be it enacted by the Governor of British I things imported into British Colombia 
Colombia, by and with the advice and con--I ( which shall include its dependencies) will, 
sent of the Legislative Council thereof, as I in addition to the penalties by this Ordinance

I imposed, be prosecuted and punished in the

]’X. This Ordinance shall be cited as “tThe 
imported into and landed in British Colombia 1 Customs Amendment Ordinance, 1865.” 
shall be and are hereby repealed. Assented to in Her Majesty’s name, this

II. Ia lieu thereof, from and after the fifteenth day of February, 1865. 
passing of this Ordinance, there shall be I FREDERICK SEYMOUR,
levied, assessed, collected, and paid to the 
use of Her Majesty, her heirs and successors: 

a. Upon all goods, wares, merchandise,

Kenton, Spencer, Thompson, Macoaughton, 
Phillips, Dodd and Trevellyan. Provisions 
were plentiful and tolerably cheap. Frozen 
milk was selling at $1 per lb ; cabbages at 
25 cents per lb ; beef at from 30 cents to 40 
cents per lb ; floor, bacon, Ac., as per lut 
advices. The roads were in very good con
dition for sleighing from the Creek tb the 
Junction, but from that point they were very 
bad.

SCHEDULE A.
Ad valorem Customs Duties.

. I _ „. ■ ,1 Everything not enumerated under Sche-
ammals, and things imported into and landed dnles A, B and Ç, shall be subject to a duty 
in British Columbia, and more particularly | 0f 12% per CCQt.
mentioned in Schedule A hereto, and accord Ale and Porter, 20 per cent ; Axes, 12} ; 
ing to the value thereof, the several ad Bacon, 15; Barley, 12* ; Beans, 20 ; Beef.
valorem duties m eoch Sohedale set opposite eelt| x%% ; Billiard and Bagatelle Boards,

iiSHESFS

report havin£strack gold in pay ing quanti- Upon all goods, Wares, merchandise, am- J5 ; Chocolate, 12} ; Cider, 12%; Clothing, 
ues on the Soeth Fork Lake. Moat of the riale and things imported into and landed in 16. Coffee, green, » ; Coffee, manufactured, 
trartl for Keithley 8, Antler and Cunning- British Columbia, the several specific duties 20 * Confectionery is 12* • Cordials 12* • 
bam Creeks, is expected to go by the Horsefly of customs more particularly mentioned in Drags end Chemicals, 20 ; Dried Fish, 30 
trail, branching off at Horseshoe Lake, in the Sohedale B hereto, and set opposite the res- Dry Goods 15 • Earthenware 121 • Fish 
coming season. pective articles therein named. , I preferred, 121 ; ’Firearms, 12}’; Floor, 16 ;

condition or cattle and state or the «• And so long as the Proclamation made I pruita preserved, 12% ; Furniture, except 
roads. andpassed on the 10th day of December, I ,bat aa provided for m Schedule O, 12*;

The cattle in the Horsefly District are do- A.D. 1859, is id force, and the dues thereby Q|aea Glassware, 12} ; Groceries, not 
ing remarkably well, and are even now fit for leviable shall be levied upon wares, goods, I otherwise provided for, 12% ; Gunpowder,
the Cariboo market From Alexandria to and merchandise transported from New West [5 . HardWaretood Ironmongery, 12X • Iron
Bridge Creek there are from 10 to 14 inches minster to any place in British Columbia, and Steel, 12} ; Lard, 15 ; Leather, ltX ; 
of snow. From Bridge Creek through the there shall be so levied, collected, and paid Lime, 12} ; Meat, preserved, 12X; Molasses,
Green Timber to Clinton, from 18 inches to as aforesaid upon every ton of wares, goods j$X ; Nails, 12X ; Nuts and Almonds, 12X,
2 feet. From Clinton to Cornwall’s Ranch end merchandize, imported into the colony oils, 15 ; Oats, 12X ; Opium, 50 ; Paints- 
about one foot. Sheep are dying fast on the by way of the Southern Boundary* the snm 12* f Potatoes, 12x ; Pork, salt, 10 ; Qaick-
Bonaparte, and the cattle there are looking of twelve shillings, and so on for a greater or jüver, 12X ; Rice, 20 ; Rope and Cordage, be bestowed later on Acapulco. The Em-
very thin. It is anticipated that another less quantity, and on cattle, horses, mules and 12* ; Shot, 12x ; S jap, 12X ; Stationery, peror bad appointed a State Council, and
month! severe weather would bill a great asses so imported by way of the Southern 12* ; Sugar, 20; Tar and Pi»oh,12>4; Tea. sundry commissions for organising the Trea- 
number. Cornwall’s cattle are looking very Boundary, the sum of two shillings sad one $5 . Tin and Tinware. 12 V ; Tobacco, 30; sury Department, making changes in the 
poor. York’s cattle at Venable’s Ranch, are penny per bead beyond the specific duties Vegetables, 12%: Do preserved,12X ; Wag- tariff and promoting immigration, 
dying tot, and he has already lost from 2ft oharged on animals in Schedule B hereto. ROns, 12} ; Wheat. 10; Wiadow Sashes and The Pope’s Nuncio, Monsigneur Meglia, 
to 30 head. Kirkpatrick, at Cook’s Ferry, «. The articles mentioned m Schedule C J Doors. 10; Wine, Champagne, 40 ; Claret, had arrived in the city of Mexico, and was
is losing his stock also. Jarnee Black and hereto, shall be admitted into British Colom- 25 ; Varions, 25 ; Woodware, 12« ; Yeast received with honors, but moet likely his stay
Kwong Lee have lost many of their work, bta free of duty. Powders, 12>* ; Playing .Cards, 50; Harness will not be very long, because he has at-
oxen, and throughout that part of the conn- HI. With the Bill of Entry of any goods, „d Saddlery, 12%. ready eommenoed to conspire against Maxi-
try every one is suffering from the severe there shall be produced to the Collector of schedule b milian. The facts are these ; The Emperor
winter. From Cook’s Ferry to Lytton the Castoms on invoice of the goods, and the Advalorem and Specific. seeing that he conld not go elong with the
saow is from 2 to 3 feet deep, and some parts Bill of Entry shall also contain a statement Spirit, and Distilled Liquors of all kinds, ehnreh party alone, had to;make allowances 
of the road are scarcely passable. From of the value for duty of the goods therein for eTery gallon Imperial measure, of full to the Liberals, accepting nearly the whole of 
Lytton to Yale the road is scarcely passable mentioned, and shall be signed; by the person 8trength 'r lese than faU strength of proof by the constitution of Juarez, liberty of religions, 
for min or beast j our informant, were five “ak'»« the entry, and verified if required by Syke.a Hydrometer, 6s. and confirmation of the fey <U desamortisacion
aodahalf hours makmg four mile, between his declaration to the truth thereof, and no And soon in proportion for any greater which confiscated the ihnreh property to
Salter, and Bootbroyd’s, and eventually were entry shall be deemed perfect unless a suffi, strength then prbof . the State. The clergy became farfens/and
MuîV? abandon Jhe,r and ,walk- £ • „ !L0,CeJ>! b.? gn°$* 10 be ente,ed hM And on the value thereof at the place from conspired against Maximilian ; they bribed
^ caa*d0”n t<î£bBFka?en ,1Bir, been produced to the Collector. whence laet imported, 20 per cent. the garrison of Toluca, who proclaimed
on enow shoot. She describee this part of JJ. If any person passes, or attempts to Chinese Medicated Wine and Spirite, per “ religion y fueros." (The last word mean*
the journey as being something frightful— pass, through the Custom House any false or 1 gallon, 6s. the prerogative! of a certain elan.) Troop*

Th °aaCr, bem8 .nearly °.Ter I*or J°ake® °at or P*MM) And on the value thereof at the place from were sent against them, and the ringleaders 
ibnLmhLClnf^i?it0oe.rnmeiîit 'a. ° P“8 *®,l‘ of Entry of any whence laat imported, 20 per cent. were shot without mercy—36 officer» and
ît«??h^„«l a ^ CMnamen to good« »t a value below the fair market value Cigars and Cheroots, per 100, 4a 2d. one priest. This has of course mode the
ÎK fïr .uLh. ThYn8M, m?ue P** »nihe hT Wbicb A"d on the value thereof at the place from breach with thorn fanatic complete, and the

from the bank, of the river there. From two wise attempt to 'defraud the Revenue of any I n r n n , ««friîhèm dMu^e^JaX* ^ ’
mile above Hope the river was filled wiffi part of the duty on any goods or things Bulls, Cows, Calvea. Oxen, Horse, Asses, th. nlloi-n t
ice for one anF a half miles; four mile liable thereto, every such pereon shaH o^ I Mules per head, 4s 2d. , fhe flmt dmsion of ffi. Belgiw Logon
above Harrison river there is about one mile conviction (in addition to any other penalty Sheep’ Qoat8’ ,nd Ho*e' P« head, 2s Id. j*d Ju ‘ * r : P --.oration wd
of toe, and about half a mile a mile and a or forfeiture to which he may'be subject for schedule o.
half from Harrison Mouth. It is expected, such offence) be liable to a penalty not ex- Articles Free of Duty. hbn««lfhowever, that the greater part of this wifi eeeding£l00, and the goods so urdLr valued A'! material required for ship or boat b.!îêfnéd to the Lnftal ro watU° the
have disappeared in a few days. Owing to shall be aud be taken and deemed to be for- building, all kinds of machinery, pig iron, . thd ;.jPt .t?
the difficulty of communication provisions felted. ! agricultural implements, ooin/fnlsh fish,’ ;b,“b,be ‘‘«L'S*
were beoommg scarce at Lytton and Yale. V. And inasmuch as it is expedient to poultry alive or dead, seeds and bulbs, Jï rerÂwt nniSnt uMifS.Tto
Flour was selling at Lytton at from 18 cents make such provisions for the valuation of I and 100,8 of plants to be need in agriculture aw, that TndtVn Shi
to 20 cents per lb. At Lillooet, flour is worth goods subject to ad valorem duties, as may 8t>d not ™ food, coal, eggs, hay, salt, empty ° deleLerof MaximUtonfrom â me«nbmhhlr
from 14 cents to 15 cents per lb. protect the revenue and the fair trader against ganDy McKe. iamber, printed and manu- which he wm a^^ha

subscribe to the following oath of office before service, dr uses of the colony of British Otil- el. 0IL . . . , . -. ...some justice of the pes£ of thfe oolonV and ùmbk’or for th« of’HA Majestfe land ,.Tbe merchant, here are complaining that 
deliver the same to tk oStor! IS} or tea forces, or of any person lol/ingany they cannot get their good, tip from Mao-

praiiet of good., wïre.7°d mK.odl*, îf< I 52® imbTcrorot?1 o?V* *'‘°K ”“7 « 8m F»i»cnc».—Ib.

* working by the weather. P ^ office withotit psrtia ity, fear, favor. or affec- A Neeebd MzAsuRE-Mr. Dennes has f_r°® ^ Co*“mbian produotion a*
The first named company takes ont between t,on* end th.at * W,H BPPra,ee ffie value of all glVeu notice in the Home of a hill to alter 2,5,9 30 oODO«»- The total quantity coined;

60;and 100 ounces, and the fetter fromK *ood8 8"bmitlcd t0 •PP^iecment, accord* J.” 1T® ‘° Jhe Ho“eiof.a bU,.‘° ^ for the thonth was 94,901.21 oueoes.
60 ounces a day. The Wet«on fi» .ri» >ng to the true intent and meaning of the I „ ° mode °f taking verdicts in civil cases* mU-L——Î------ ---—
spending three or four months proepUing law8f impdsing duties of customs in this col- The intention of the bill, we believe, is to No Canadian Mail—The Oregon brought 
th'eir.ofeim, have struck it rich; they took out n/ j best •ndea*ors provide for a three-fourths verdict when the do Canadian letter mail, although two

f0f fiTe„day8 work’ The Golden °heP .ïdïwl aud more es^Jillto TÏZ*? jury’ aftdr being locked up for three hours, steamer, have arrived from Panama einee
ft®«tj,: e '■«»,..ib A «..1». <* *,1»u*

Pascuaro from the Juarists under Riva Pala- 
cio and Romero,

Several new decrees had been published 
in the capital. Matamores, on the Bio 
Grande had been made a free port, and the 
matter was discussed whether it would not 
be important to open another free port on 
this coast, a privilege which most likely will
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• Views er'British Columbia.—When we 
noticed the excellent views of Harrison Lake, 

• Douglas, and La Fountain, which appeared 
in the Dlnstrated London Newe, of the 17th 
Dee., we were not awsre that they were tak
en from sketches by Oliver Hare, Esq., Reg
istrar of the Supreme Court of this colony. 
It is net improbable that we shall have the 
pleasure of seeing some 
from the same source.

Tee Str. Hope, Capt. Millard, left for 
Harrisonmeuth on Friday, returning yester
day with quite a number of passenger, She 
brought Dietz A Nelson’s Express.

The weather during the past few days his 
been very variable, with heavy winds, ac
companied by rain and flurry of snow, not 
sufficient however, to whiten the ground. 
This irprobably the,breaking up of wiuler. 

Arrival of Treasure.—Dietz & Ne

letters to the 31st ult.
Mr. McKay, the Hudson Bay Oo.’s trader, 

at Kamloops, left for bis post yesterday. We 
understand that he is about to make prepa
rations for constructing a steamer to ply {be
tween the foot of Kamloops Lake and the 

L - head of ShnswapLeke, a continuous stretch 
- of navigation of 140 miles, and doubtless

An Express arrived yesterday morning,with 
from $40;008 to 556,000 in treasure. By 
the stearier Hope yesterday afternoon, 
some $20,006 arrived in private hands, and 
a small amount in the Express. The latest' 
news is contained in the following fetter :

Editor North Pacific Times :—What 
with the Christmas and New Year's festivi
ties and two or three cold snaps the mining 
news from this par; pf the colony will be 
rather meagre, I fear, for the present. How- 
ever, such as it fe, 1 give you.

Mr.
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vote of the Chair. was not euffioieot to keep the read in repair. progreM| and the House adjourned, at fire

Mails to New Westminster, tlOOQ ; voted. Item voted. ... . o'clock. —,—r - p
Mails to Washington Territory, 8500; .Ocmo:roa » ron* 88 men • jack OP CLtJBB MINING COM- The H. JB. Company’s steamer Laboachere,

T works and building». West Saanich Road-Lake Hill to Ste- U :V PANT. Captain Lewis, arrived yesterday from a

Residence for His Exoellency the Glover* Ya^'Cochrane said the portion of the road A meeting of the above company was held ^^“^gh^bronght down ^r/rod Mrs.
. This item was ^llowed to stand over for wbjch the amount was asked was simply on Tuesday at the Bee Hive Hotel, at which No w || i M

till the conclusion of the Estimates. 0 quagmire, which had to be avoided by it was determined to throw no shares into the Evans, Mr. 0. W. Wallace and Mr.
Police Stable, 8250 ; struck out. making a long detonr in the woods. - , market at present. The owners of the grant M_ Bate from Nanaimo and a few
Lock-up, Saanich, $100 ; voted. Mr. DeCosmos said he differed very; much [Messrs. E. Dewdney, J. E. Edwards. F. W. Idi from the trading posts. Her cargo

Schooihouse, Nanaimo, 8SOO. The Nanai- ^ ^ expanded all along the road where H. Cooper. Lieut. R. N., L.I. M. Ireland. M. has kindly furnished us irith the fallowing 
mo items were postponed on motion of Mr. ■ reauired, and not all laid out on one Hilton, A. McDonald, J. Bryant, J. Polmere, Memoranda :
Dennes, owing to the absence of the hon. _,w” ™ and J. Fynn,] intend carrying on the works 8leame, Laboachere left Cbatseenah,
member for Nanaimo. _ Dr. Tolmie said the road from Vanallmaa'e themselves and from the amount of work al- <Bussian Territory) on the 26th January.
. Plastering Race Rocks Iaghthouee, ft000 tQ SteTenB. wa8 a clay subsoil, and every ready done, and the simple and inexpensive Baring the month of January at Stekin the 

Rent of residence for His Excellency the I St”ck ”Bt » }eUy 11 do, $1000. Struckjiut, ^ Qf -t reqUired making. . manner in which the drainage of the lake weather waa very mild with south-east galea
Governor $1920. The item was allowed to I „ Paintl08> »od general repairs of Dr. Helmcken said he disapproved entirely wil) ,be carried out we think it will be to t„d heavy rain every day. There art three
stand over in order to deal with the whole Go1!ern“®“t Buildings, Vtctoria^WMO. f u 0f mending and patching roads, their advantage to do so. miners wintering at the Mouth of the Stekin
Ln«.tinn Dr. Helmoken objected to the Government a bu h£e ^ lhere. That system had been The object of the company is to drain the riTel| the rest are above. We left Buck at Port
** « t Harbormaster’s office «330. grounds being fenced in, as the street to the and completely. If a system of lake, and work the diggings at the bottom, gtewart, where he intends remaining part of

Dr Dickson sumrested that the Govern- weet tbe ®®setve.bad bcen «yde ^aiie im- maldng good 8abstantial roads had been car- which are supposed to be of great extent and the winter. The Indians are all very qniet
ment nronertv on Government street should P*?*a^le b* tke chain-gang, an<} people^ ere ^ ont from the beginning we would have richness. The shallow banks along the east ft, Stefcjn. The Russian steamer Constantine
be fi«edPnpyfbr a Post office and Harbor- ob|ipd 'o dnve tbrongh the ro g faad maoh belter roads than now (hear, hear), aide of the lake prospecte well, and the main oalled both at Chatseenah and Stekin on her
mJurtoffiM E6"1- .,whe" tke r0ad,W,V"P^„t ew The item was voted. leads of Williams, Lowbee, and Jack of t0 Sitka from Victoria, but has not bsen

D?Heï“ken and Dr. Tolmie thought it **$"Ï-eonld keen Road from Coldstream to Nanaimo, $23,- Clubs Greeks, all are supposed to run into doWD amce. Left Fort Simpson on tbe 29th 
hPit« to toave the offices where they were for Mr". D.eCo»mMaaiJ no one wnld^ keep m (Crie8 o( no, no.) the lake, as every indication shows that at hard galeg from .he north-east with frost and

nreaent property io order without e*P®° ^ Mr. DeCosmos wouid wish to consider this some period, the original channels of these gD0W Arrived at Bella Coola on February
Mr DeDosmos argued strongly the pro- He"a8I“fa’or°a pay!n§ . ftl500 _d matter before striking it‘out. He argued creeks, as^many similar ones did, flows 5th There are two persons there keeping a 

nrietv of moving the^ offices at "once to the Th® a t * w 8 strongly in favor of making the road if the through tbe valley to the south side of the 8tore besides Mr. and Mrs. Ogilvy. Anahnm
site on Government street. The inconven- pa^!„der Maoazine /renewal of last veer’s reTenae wouid admit of it. Tne country hake, bat through upheavals and other inter- and his party are expected ia about a month:
fence of the present position of the Post office ( 7 mast be opened up by roads. nal convulsions it has been dammed up, and the raurderera have been seen at Wickaron

„TP.tiT £.it bv all olas=es of the oomuo- voî® ' „ Mr. Burnaby said if the country could not the water forced back found egress at the * • canal. Left tbe Nimpkish on the 15th
Z gw paying ieeS for the.” offices , Mr: 1 ïafford to make7 the Sooke trail into a wagon north and making what is now called Willow ftt 10 The Gazelle passed up on the
ÏL the babuls befog of the most miser- 8tr“cnk road he did do. see why the money should River ; by catting through this natural dam 12th. Pa8aed ,he Langley, in Johnson’.
«Ktl’kind- those8on Government street were authorities to deal with. voted on this road. He did not believe B fall of fifty feet will be at once obtained, gtrait8 and left the Carolena at anchor in
ab inn’h heuer and more cou venient in Cochrane said during the time which ^ waQted -, and by running a small open out a distance Dunca0.B Bay, Seymour Narrows. She is
Iw>rv resDect ’ would elapse before the civic authorities Mr. DeCosmos said the merchants might 0f a quarter of a mile to tap the mam lake, manned by Metlakahtla Indians The Captain
■ss «nu<« ia ■- >-• ara ah.l,i» -,h' u-8,‘? ™ -bm,d-

KÏe£^idWe°to the Executive to make the JJJJJ •«,“ gn*nJSJd™!^fo^’t^the wa^ residents of Nanaimo that they did not wish ultimate draining of the lake will be thus ob-
üLiwtd rhanee quauity of gunpowder stored in tne are- the m0n8y to be expended. J tamed. „ , . . . . , Ohemainns that there are at present elevenDr. Helmcken again spoke in. fav°fr .uj Lmo^t would'be panted, and tie magazine sttoffi» Î” tratTfrom tbr^STon” by” ih5e°qu«tS'’ofYmile establishments in that district, all employ-

liïï^ 'ïhicVtlire7 nB Lne7o°com2 hrected^ithoat à moment’s delay. The item JCowichan. wide It is anlnterestieg^udertaking, and ing more or leas hands, and much inconven-
vSwould soon need more extenaive w“Jotedl . v , , , Mr. DeCosmos moved in amendment that we shall watch its progress with pleasure.— ,ence it felt at the want of regular water

Office.; fJcuetom House, Ao. a'Zumed ^100^ »3500.be voted to keep the trail open between f. Times.__________________ ___ communication. The Fideliter passes with-
Dr. Tolmie contended that tbe Harbor- , ,d t. ® J S Goldstream and Nanaimo,_ > _ . «{-COUNT BAUDS OF QTTHBN CHAR- in two miles of Horselioe Bay which is a

JfcSSU p—ticolwly Bbovld IN —I “ 6 •** —- „ fc „ *”^5-wSwfSTUa 1M. b.,bc, ^ .Hb™gb Cp,.

Wd"' 'cSi.oo ..W lh« Oh-mui (Mr. Hoo« met at 3:16 p.«. M.mbe,, preienl }*«**•**>" ’SjtijLSfiïs'Lfïw ™ • “T. , , ,uïo“ ttoîi, »I™V»“f4*-td<»»m»»i-
Franklin) what rent he was paying for the I _ Messrs. DeCosmoa, Powell, Franklin, through the be8taRri=”1‘“reJ(ia°d8: The following AocountSale8 ofrt* ■amp,a oation thal ,he settlers can* depend upon,
Government property. • McClure, Tolmie, Dickson, Burnaby, Cooh- expending mbney P«cel of Queen Charlotte Copper Ore sent to whjch k e great d,awb.ck to th»P progress of*

The question being obt of order, rane, Dennes. He conta not app^ p a*d (ber« England by the Company m the ship the aeulement. The Government might, io
«nffiièn th0Jtmore0reot cou“d h^obtaffieàfoH LÂ*D aK0MTBT 1IfcL* was uotdtraffic ehough beti^en here and Rosedale baa been published in the Txmu : the next mail contract, require the steamer to
®p‘Dir°“l 0f th™ DroMrtv af er Ukinïtha ne- This bill came down froth the Legislative Natiaim0 to k«p it ojen (bear,hear). oopT 0F BROKERS’ SALE. at 80“B cen,ral W»? Horsehoe Bay.

no,UoosPfer h«b^r «d Z oti ”•, I Council with amendment, of six pages. The Dr. Helmcken aaid the best road at al( was C0PY October. IBM. ?,«* are ”°/a” ™ the nmghborh<^
than wm now obtained by the Government. b‘» be taken UP at 6 ftttur* day' bJe'w”0” his MUMr'ISSofe) The St-Helen's Smelting Co. Lisrited. Se° agrionltntff produce of thé dUtrffit!

2£55S8SrotSSi9|deommunitv were ânxious 1er the change. It I ply, Mr. Franklin in the ohair. thought the hon. gentleman did not ahow that Por a pe,,*! 0f Copper Ore ex Rosedale, ms..
wae meet inoonvenient to every body, ladies uoads, araiim and sarooxe. ! acourete knowledge of J™™™. tea.cwt._qrs.

^ 'Æ 11^..
». .h.ii”4 »• b.iw»p ...u b.B5ff.8aaay5titi6SS,iJ'iu.:»v-. • .» h >u ..
^Ar^ot mïreffiîn^ioo.P<,,t ° ””* * “ end Leeoh river-cootiactwmpleted in 1864 molion for $2590 was cajried. Prod. 6% glowt. 3 8 l 0@£6l6 £17;

The rent, were voted, and a recommanda- Wlt( ‘̂rTSüTroad—balance" of contract un- t0 Maoadam,aed Road8’ Expenses paidGan.ton, Wilson & Co.
tionto Bis Excellency to remove the bffices L p8rtially unexpended vote for 1863— TUv Brideè 8850 Çartagaand Porterage 0 1| •
10 the,HESS** ' ’“«H «'«*. «nso^vote^. / the bridgp tm SSfepens« VI l

> wae also carried. Burnside Road—to cover contract under- ,eft to ,be 0iviq authorities. ] Lo Jing. Weighing, Cruah._
TRAM8P0BT. I taken under unexpended vote for 1*64— Dr. FSwall said if there was any probabil- ing, Mixing, Ac.

Colonial Secretary—Travelling expenses of $4000 ; voted. * (he oitv making the repairs he Would
officers and others, $16*0. East Saanich Road—$2000 to contract aJroe t0 motion, but he thought the

Dr. Dickson said there was certainly po anderukeo under unexpended vote for 1864, 8 8hould be at once repaired. ' 1
traveling expenses required for the Colonial j ^000 for new work—$4000 ; voted. The item was voted. ■
Secretary ; where did the officials wish to Metchosin Road—branch to Goldstream— _ i
travel tof (Hear, heat.) to cover contract undertakes under unex- miscillamsous itbus. _

Mr. DeCosmos said it waa usual for some- pended TOle for 1864—$30*6 : voted. Expense of Revising List of Voters, $500 ,
thing to be allowed for travelling expenses. 1 Victoria, Ogden Point and Beacon Hill voted ,

Dr. Helmcken said probably the magia- Roa^—do do—$1500 ; voted. Sheriff, for expense of making copiés or
trate of Nahaimo would require to come Road from Craigflower to Naval Hospital, List of Voters, $150 ; voted, 
down half a doaen times during the year. Esquimau—do do—$1060 ; voted. Cotonisl .pay for Matinee at San Juan,

Dr. Dickson moved that it be $500. Car-1 Road from Craigflower to Bnrneide Road $6500 ; voted. . ^
do—$500 ; voted. Contribution to Victoria Fire Department,

Surveyor General — Travelling expense», I Road from Maple Bay to Somenoa-eon- $4000. , . . i
$250. Voted. tract entered into—$1300; voted. Dr. Helmcken moved that it be $2000.

Superintendent of Police—Travelling ex- Albert Head Road—to cover contract un- Dr. Powell and Dr. Dickson supported me
penses of police, Ac., $750. 1 .urt»k«n under unexpended vote for 1864— vote

Sr. Trimble moved that it be $500. Car-11500 • voted. , Mr. DeCoemoe did not believe in the
Sooke Road Pedder Inlet to Sooke—for Hoese voting money for the city, but as that 

convutamck of MAILS. I road ander completed contraot and for bridges^ priD«riple had been adopted be would eupport
Between Tanconver Island and England, | under partially unexpended vote for 1864— tbe vote of $4000. He believed the sum 

$25,000. $1000. was very necessary.
The Chairman said this wm a contribution Dr. Helmcken said this road wm he ns- £r pOW0n fortunately there had been 

towards a direct line to Panama. 1 lieved to run from the copper mines to Sooke, n0 —at flree jn Victoria m yet, but the time
Dr. Helmcken did not see that British but unfortunately the road had no outlet ; Atbsfr come when the value of a good effici- 

Columbia ehowed any desire to join ne in there wm no road to its commencement from 8Q* Department would be forcibly felt 
obtaining a direct line. He moved that the the Metehoain road. Any money voted by those gentlemen who now opposed the
item be made for service between Victoria should be expended m carrying out the Met, B
and San Franmsco, and the amount be the ohoein road to the mines, lfe would intro - B b iaid thia wm put down aji the

« b«. I do?h“ .r ,s.t
made for a direct line to Panama, calling at Extension of Government street, Victoria, “p pd be thought $1000 for eaoh com-
New Westminster, if these colonies would $2000. I P* or $3 000 in all wm quite sufficient in
t,»y 7 per cent on £250,000. He would call Dr. Helmcken objected, and thought tbe P»ny, ot in au, was quite smac n^
attention to the fact that British Columbia money ought rather to go to the Royal Hos- the present state of the 7
paid no part of the present mail subsidy, pital. _. . I Dr. Helmcken suld these demands would be
She should certainly pay one-halt. Mr. DeCosmoa did not see why Victoria inorea»ing year after year, and we would al-

Dr. Helmcken said if the colonies were not should not have her roads m well m the ont» way8 be asked to pay these amounts/ and
united he would not be in favor of paying I lying districts. The item wm voted. ^ there would always be found in the House
one cent towards a enbeidy, as we would oh-1 Metchosin road, repairs, $500. Voted. hon. members who would vote these de> _______
tain all the benefit without paying anything. Road from Goldstream to Forks of Leech manda. We all understood these things per- thx “ share cas*. Striking as OmciR—Walter Garwood,
With union, however, he would be willing to and Sooke, $10,000. fecllÿ. He did not see why lba ®”™®.n An application for a writ of certiorari to boatswain of the Princess Royal, was charged

‘tribute » fair share. Dr. Powell thought the sum quite too ehould not be content with their present rn- n0_ . prenklyn.J. Pm of Nanaimo, to ,u0 onnrt mHh
Dr. Helmcken’s amendment wm carried. large in the present state el the colony, and viiegee and pay tbeif own expenses irthey 0^0e lbe records in the case in which tbe Jw ay nh ^ t . , hoard his
Mr. Cochrane here entered the Honae. with the uncertainty of the^ Sooke mines. wished to remain independent companies. If PboT(j veBgel wftB oonfiscsted, wm opposed by ness and menbordmate conduot on board his
Between Victoria and Esquimau, $1371. Dr. Dickson would vote the item if it were tbe Government wm to be called on for such Attorney General, and refused by the ship. Captein Marshall gave the man a
Dr. Tolmie thought the amount nnneces» made a toll road, otherwise he would make it iarge sums annually, the department had bet- Qoart> .».■ > m: good charaoter, and the officer of the ship

aarilv large. He moved that it be tbe same $5000. ter be taken into the hands of the Govern- —------ • „ TT.nt Clarke whom Garwood had etrnek while intoxicated
aalast v»r—$300. Mr. DeCoemos. would like to hear some ment altogether. l e — p ^hk DRxbaxB an» Pnws-Oapt. Clarke, wnom ^ ^ ^ awmaed i*»

Mr. DeCosmoa aaid if it wm only for eon- reason for voting $8000, or $10,000. It Mr. Ffanklin said the firemen were tax- 0f the Sir James Douglas, baa had some liberated,
veyiog the foreign mails three times a would be most injudicious to expend this I payer8 aod an intelligent body of men, who daring the recent galM in seeuring
month aqnn or $8 a trip was unite enough ; money till we saw what the mines were 1 anderstoed the position 6f the country, and , f-nm demeoe Va#»If it wa! foî’a daUy mâfl Tnd ^xpreï hfw^ likely to turn out/ He believed a good pack Khmighnhey would be content with the the Dredger and Barge. fr°mda“a«e- Y8*“
ever it waa quite a different matter. trail wm qhite sufficient for all present pur. (3000 proposed to be toted. u tetdajr qll the crafts were brought to Ja

Dr. Helmcken aaid it was for a daily nutil, poeas. (Hear, hear.) ' .. | M Dickson agrted with tlib ^et speaker. Hayf| w6ew we nnderateud operations liU,,
’a^SSStiS'SSr'ff-*.:*i*
were’carried by an orderly. $310 voted. obtipned. L‘° op/ The hon. gentleman ^nd a glowing ;^4MAiM«»-An dièferenoe. between

Between Victoria, Nanaimo and Ooatox, Rook Creejt, Boundary Creek,and the SimilXa I t^bate t0,the Fire Department. ,, Company and the miners have been satis-
and intermediate places, $40*0. ^ ‘h m8ovePewfaUv m this mltter He lul Tbe wn 88000 waetMd. factoriiy arranged and the men rettrrned to

The chairman said the amount last year we should move *£”«. „!,! Inebranoe ol Goternmeot Buildiog»,$10p0. , Several new buildihee are
wm $1600, bat better mail faeilitiee Were thonght a good ^il wm qmtejuffioiept at a( thought, this an exaggerated work yeeterda);... Several newbuild g

553^' »i'h» tbâl tl» m0D«, «a Woould: b. -m >* U.m».g.i*thî"«hiHr.i. of Tiolci. U

to be expended nnless required by further I . t^mvoted. •• 1 » ; u ; ^ Tbumbaph Wtaus—We noticed yeeter*
gold diseoverles. The motion earned. 1 prWnloi» for thé dieoovery el Fisheries, B. Cempany’e wharf 150
tss*s%. ” , rf • wg&Mssuri 0.» «*' » «

Bridge over Millstone river, ^ewcMtle, ,0|I Litro" : m .1» -».i, ; , Royal and intended to be used in die Com
Nanaimo^ ^bOa^Pnetponed evmg to the j » ^;ywot Depo^itei $6000 5 voted: ; ,^,1, Hœ of telegraphic oomaunioation.

IShe WteMg <Mo«ist. j I
' TO THE HOPE

s Stair Labouehere, 1 
ia. V. I., Feb. 17. $ '
he British Colonist— 
orrect a statement made 
1 yon copied from the 
on (he 15th December 
icideot which happened 
bile the Labonohere lay 
t New Westminster. It 

caused the damage to 
ting our hawsers down, 
form you that I did all 
event the mischief by 
1, and after doing so the 
again and went to the 

1 touching us. I there- 
allow this to appear in 
half.
&c.,
Henrt Hallett,

Chief officer,

Marrival of the labouchbrb.

8Later flroe Stekia, Bella Coola, Ac.HOUSE OF ASBBMBLT.
THuasbAY, Feb. 16th.

House met at 3:15 p. m. Members pris
ent—Messrs. Franklin, Tolmie, Dickson, 
DeCosmos, Powell, M’Olure, Trimble, Den-

LAW BILL.
Mr. Dennes gave notice that on Monday 

next he would ask leave to introduce a bill to 
emend the manner of taking the verdict in I 
eivil cases. 1

X*

nee.

m

THE MT1HATXS.
The House went into Committee on Sup

ply, Mr. Franklin in the Ohair.
REST.

FROM MEXICO.

.IMA, January 28,1865. 
ur fate to be continually 

Scarcely had General 
incible Zouaves left for 
ican, when all the petty 
army, after the defeat of 

their troops again and 
iperialists out of this ter- 
a and Rojas were bold 
s city a month ago, kept 
with 1,500 men. They 
set atrocities in our sub- 
r brutality to women and 

ofl the introduction of 
nation was critical, and 
lecome necessary ; it snov 
ndits lost one halt their 
d wounded.
I to have peace, but no ; 
1. Uraga’s old army were 
to give up their fighting 

iw we see them in posses- 
itian, catting off all com- 
\ interior. Gen. Marques, 
rtance that our intercourse 
e not interrupted, ordered 
olima to form into Nat* 
bien task the foreigners 
ms making sure that we 
from any Msailing foroe,

L

!
■

Chkmainüs.—We learn from a settler at

I

in, ot late, a very sangoi» 
le Republicans shoot in- 
ialiata m traitors, and tbe 
proclaimed that the time 

pMted, and all guerilla# 
xeouted on the spot. At 
Ban male population will 
, and new immigrants will 
inherit their wives and

m

•From San Francisco—The brig Sheet 
Anchor, Robbins, master, arrived in Eaqui- 
malf harbor yesterday morning at 10 o’clock;
She left San ‘Francisco on the 3rd instant, 

(had light southeast winds up to Cape Clas- 
4 I eett, when she had heavy southeMt and 
j I west «hath west gales ; lost topsails and jib ; 

had light winds op the Straits till off Victo- 
I ria harbor yesterday morning when she had 
1 a very heavy gale with thick Weather, and 

wm obliged to run into Esquimalt harbor; 
The Sheet Aocbor comes consigned to the 
Hndson Bay Company,; at whose wharf she ■ 

0 I will discharge as soon as she can be brought 
round.

4
.TÜ ewtreceived from the city of 

t the campaign against 
Slate of Oajaca, bM been 

e of Ella, which resulted 
ifeat of about 1,000 Liber- 
1 were cavalry, abd the

«au etow
ni .0

M well fortified. A div- 
rM sent to Ignal#, which 
rio to take the field again, 
lad taken Zilacnaro and 
raarisis under Riva Pala-

irees had been published 
Matamores, on the Rio 
made a free port, and the 
led whether it would not 
ipen another free port on 
ge which moat likely will 
: on Acapulco. The Em- 
ted a State Council, and 
ti for organising the Tree- 
making changes in the 

ag immigration, 
incio, Monsignear Meglia, 
e city of Mexico, and wm 
»rs, but moet likely hie stay 
long, because he hM ml* 
to conspire against Maxi- 
are these : The Emperor 

mid not go along with the
e hart èA^aia Ira —21 — — — — —--

: ' •; » r. i
1 16 6#46

ns
Less Interest

£16 6 10
Firemen’s Concert—The annual concert 

Aeeount Sales of a Parcel of Copper Ore re- I j„ a;d 0f the funds of tbe New Westminster 
eeived ex Rosedale from Victoria, V. I., and sold j ]}-}ie Department took place in the Hyack 
by the undersigned on secrunt of whom it msy Hall on Thursday evening last, and was 

highly successful. Governor Seymour and 
I suite, vnost of the Government officials and 

members of the Legislative Connell, the 
I Volunteers in fall uniform, and a number of 

| : Indies were present.

concera,
1864 
Oct. 11 
Not. 10

h-n of~3 13 8 0 Cross of Copper 
ore as-p ae’t Sales annexed, Due 
Dee. U

^ By Guneton, Wüson â Co.

ried. i
i

£16 6 10 A New Liner.—The California Steam 
Navigation Company are building a new 
steamer to be placed on] the route between 

j San Franoieoo aod thia oity. She will be 
built on a different model from the present

______  steamers on the line, being only a single-
£6 7 3 j decked vessel, and of light draft, drawing 11 

feet when loaded, rod consequently will be 
able to enter Victoria harbor even in its 
nreeent stage. Her ^tonnage will be 1500 
lone measurement.

eu ABOIS.

Freight on 3 18 3 0 @ 40s 7 6 8 £8
General Average * *
Dnee and Entry ® ®
Interest on Chargee * " ,a ,» .
Commission 6 per cent 14 * £* » «

ried.

Juarez, liberty of religions, 
>f the ley de desamortieaeion 

the chnreh property to 
lergy became furious, and 
Maximilian ; they bribed 
Tolaea, who proclaimed 
” (The last word mean# 
f a certain elaee.) Troop# 
them, and the" ringleader# 

t mercy—36 officers rod 
baa of coatee made the 
ianatice complete, and the 
liehop, and a host of other 
ive to emigrate again, a#

MmBTC.M5tOH.œiL

Liverpool, 16th Nov, 1864.

SUPREME COURT. Nfcw Boat tor the Fraser.—We noder- 
etnnd that Mr. Trahey, ship builder of this • 
city, is designing a new steamboat for Capt.
; Irving, for the Fraeer river trade. She is to 
be a sister craft to the Reliance. Captain 
Irving is one of the moet popular steamboat 

in these waters, rod his enterprise in

Before His Honor Chief Justice Cameron.

motion fob a new trial.
Thursday, Feb. 16.

Copland ate. Gaslineau.—Mr. Cary moved 
for a rule nisi for a new trial on the grounds 
of new evidence, m set forth in the affidavit 
of Mr. John Copland, solicitor, the defendant 
in the former suit. Mr. McCreight ehowed 
cause against. His Honor reserved hie de
cision.

men
establishing a reliable line on the Fraser, 
deserves the praise and support of the on* 
tire community in both colonies.

■A
n of the Belgian Legion 
lime to protect Her Ma-
e serious revolution, aod 
first thought of opening, 
gn against Oajaea, baa 
ital to wateh the result 

snt standing taken by 
on tbe public in general, 
•ort current yesterday in

w ■ M

the

who assisted the French
1

t
Theft—A seaman named Richard Gabb 

belonging te the bark Princess Royal, wae 
yesterday, charged before Mr. Pemberton 
with stealing ‘ ship’s stores, Capt; Marshall 
stated that this was nofc tbe first offence, and 4 
he wm compelled to make an example of the 
Moused. Gabb was sent to the Chain gang 
for one month. _____ .

Ball at New Westminster—A ball will 
be given, we understand, #t New Wsstmio- 
Bter by the Members of the Legislatif* 
Counoil on Tuesday week.

i Mexico would do so, and 
a chance to knock their

lore are oomplainlog that 
leir goods up from Man- 
mules, and much less send

! IIn San Francisco.—The 
it returns for the month ot 
■the amount of gold coined 
ilnmbian production m 
The total qnantity coined 
94,901.21 ounces.

6

|
given this year. The item wm Voted.

Mails to Saanich, $3*0; voted. »*■:
Mails to Sooke,41000. ,
Several members objected to lb* item, 

thinking that the mail to Sooke might foi à 
to private enterprise, r« f 
ismos thought it our duty to en- 

. soar age tn#,jmm>o|nQtere»U at Book#; he

1 HrTTolmie moved
, <Mf. Cara well said

R
til 1a

Vo»»—-The sum of $1500 placed on the 
Estimate* mb reward to the disooverer# of 

! the Leech River mines, was yesterday voted 
}\ by the House oÏ Assembly.

'Xmail, although two 
from Panama sine*

that it be $300. 
there would doubtless be

thfe

Ti. AM0:
ak,-’

■ .

— -it' ' ’ 4 fa-
■

p

• >*

00
 «
0

Ï-- ...



y®L jWist.it.T8TS 6 rtf, Trimble recalled 
Mr- Bell after the Mo*
cited apd tfHPWî 1 do 
the result of the blow, a 
amine the wound. J sa 
ous and tried to make li 
ed iFàld of the coDseqai
caasa it had happened < 
hadi: been injured by a?

|ng.^ 1- donH wnilk ûô 
the effects of the blow.

The court here rose 
an hour.

should hold him accouptable for thf damage Mr.' Ring—That is a nibsi'^ofiplqsrtfe tfo fotfrwing have beéu re"' wBenrEê money wàilïndëredCnhffiHmdav
w W.k4ep,beto».5l8Wl« argument. ’ -- '»» ; sidio* in Victor^ V,!, eighteen months to Mr%^h^M^8eltopl2ce o? T,

.il . T i”®”6 ofThe day ; he refuted the money ; Cross examined by Mr. ÇaW—î)r, Trimble prior to last November, in which -month I Greenland myself I did not count the monev
Bsfore Hi. Honor Chl^tice Cameron and a. L*eE?/r^ *•«* '&* » pre.Cri^tW^hN 1 Êad made îamfc np> tére Y I knb* the partie in thi* f s^if>CTgolA; Ki JS

"sJ lo t Special Jury. r 1' s them 4^ ^ >-wfe left S&: Street and up gt Langley's; Mr. Parsons was thdn in case; on Friday the 2nd of September, lgf5,' dtillhrs V when Ideftthe ofÈàéaVMrStreet’ï
speeiaw_ y walked togettoraawd.the Rmcower Timet myWplôyj I was ih ffe PoUce'^Ltiur- Mr. M°<WW<IWVith him toiM^'î&WflhiatardayIdEbéclùse M

. is: a. D. BELL re. c. street. office ; we stopped* few minutes opposite the ins the whole of the enquiry ; lie lease wàs Street# dffifeeUu tiivernriierimrtaet; Victoria,' Street1 represented to me thaUbere had b2£
Thts was an action for assault, false im- British CouatiM1 office ,sMh Street passed to have bèetü signed1 on Monday; He was Ho as he wished to have possessibb' of the-office a fresh agreement that morning between him. 

«uC and malicious prosecution, «• there and ^theuTàu. to the office ahd write it ; Its# tohfybu tbkt'flr. Street did which Mr. Street had vented to bruijiriér to self and Mr BHflf ; * Heft becluse Mr Stree

d

,i" • ' 11*181*'kinFebd McCrelght. Insfrtfcted'1 fejP fWrsûns had gathered roobd ; I -tdok thé h'eaM: Mr. LeLievre «wear dri the PbKtfif BeWTo Mk«reeVi offiee.' vMr.-Btffl asked Bell was to base paid the first month’s ran
and Green appeared W tit#1 nltin: ®^Jdat ®f my pocket, turned iodhd «ml dàMl.fhat nothing was b# m ' Streevitf Mr. Sttw teglve him at itoWpesedteion of, in advance on'that day, Saturday, and had noA M cl ‘ SJZ mP-iïSS1' premia*, attwttiné, -iotàdk the» Jftié-prtèence about gftrîi^4chfHfy br anyJ ttfrtofficKhe bid agreed to tlfeWUniW* $S^ffi3m&02%ÏÏtîderS

“fi aDd *1 ^ ^ y*«terday, the rent is not due till!,Monday, I 'othe? condition,. (The deposition!^ Le- order to have it cleaned ^b>.Monday i r Gméb^ff n5 ' dlSusà ' îhô $3 bt
A*1'" tjipresçpted ihe defendant. . . „ j ;i dander:it:now; he refused to tske rt^ifraid I HtféVita *6dJ Partoù» 'wet#;‘titié WindedOft$> iioroln^diswlbith day thti Stdnt tvaslto.qom- tween them ; -MFBell merely tendered the 
$f1.ii*gMM{Pi*bt .°Pened the pcQfffÿpg»;: ’-i >**•' • 8»inf? rin ; hè_*asd ,1 vlmaat .go witness and wàdk^Jfr. Stfé'et1’ ffid bitioflfor mence, and the first 'mt.btti’i #•§**M% he r «obey aid »3ti Street refused It. in-.’!

„ *p.lfcu4» R Bell; .the •nleietiflLo dwww8—I t* w°n«h_ Inan, -^oi something snÇicient opposffltm to mb \ When J éhtiled» iln ;advaaoe; und *o «fiwnhfy ttrëfréafilr. Mr. tA.j Hartiesi àWbfo^r rememberentered into negoiiationa with, the <WdnHknt •“♦.<' eftori,^ haif a «ndute’l' the bffitiWïd resist my fdrçet1.‘h&rd Suffièien6ï >eireât itt obèe ,ngtr*éd:!toifltis,'i" Hte words tbtij ard SapUi the -.occasion; of theu^spute
.. in this suit to take the premises now occupied ^SÎîiï’ÎJSSlSS, G“e°’ I Te°t Uk to ’of tlle Conversation between'Mr.1 Street and- wero as weMiaS«I redblUfafryThaiti Wf* do,’ or with Mr. Bell. I was standing in front of 

by me,jn, Government street ; after oarpfuily' fîî‘, Slreet and Put him 00 one side, with es 'Mr.* Bepëvrè about the toy fo be ‘aUright^ r I had beeu engiged byi’Mft Bell tHhEdpLeito*' officer Mr. Green suddenly
considering the matter Ï thought thaalnotm^ necessary ; Iiwas standing state What T hâve alrët%' sword id) all I as ihidi-Besistatiiv: 'Upon ftef^angemeitit(i| eielaimed Holiot Street has eôt there before

,rf.yMkli;exZi»a fiXÆ han5to.fchï.^d^r m”1* 0h1e;i8^TJ,W ^^berMrlStre^iaÿingWaymake have Rationed being Mr, them** he ebeevoieft me Sd 2TS
onliaj-'Së' Lievre-raqd weat to i'Mh Street’ejdfffce a P»lfpe; case of Uf 1 don’t réti/titier bis Street for the beys of th<y tifficd tihete reduce iHTtoA'aofflamuiiiver forms office; 1 saw

next day, told Mr. Street 1 bad come tjo talk u®hi ’ he. had a.B‘iok in (bis siyttig * don’t use force I pladtid fay hahds itsisaid ‘ Thereare none, thedàors a/ftNpen.’ several persons collected round tqe door and
to himpbom the offioe and hoped he Wottld ?and WV“ '°n°C6s ,of ,™eial in f.h? ®°d ° on Mr Street’s shonfdet1. and pushed him on ‘Go right in/. We went whMaediàitefy atpd, amongst others Bell and JStreet. Sfreet was
not ask; snob exorbitant terms ; he W6S a » . A ^atd t*Mr. Street», it is-fooltSh for ns one side! the tone which he used was.stonter took possession. By - we - 1 toead Mr. Bell standing with his back to the doer with a

: little uetUed ; as I wanted the pffioe I paci- ? ^ j* meti to tight the street,! tjiao the one you produce ; it hadàheayy and I. WegofaSiwash and set hitolo work stick ; I heard something ahont* tender and
fied him, and agreed to tak* it at $56 per h»v®. used force epeugk to juetify you in ap- stiltd metlft head, about 3 pz. a dangerous to olean tbei office. Mr. Street came itfto the thinking lit ia private r.mtitét passed on 
month, terms to be payment in advaucè each PeallJ°s J? ths ”w'> 1 bad, Put ®ï hands on weapon and I wasjmirpi-isbd |ihat any genw onffleq when'.»! was partially eleanedout, about and oonversediwith Mro franklin æoao look- 
month,on a lease for eight months; the first “is shoulders and moved him aside; but Hot tleman khould think it'necessary to carry two hours and a half after we bad, thaken- ing in the direction of that Ksii^officiyJ saw
month’s rent was due on the Monday folRrtK "ftora . bad askbd him to move; I asked such a murderous weapon in a peaceable city possession, and remarked that the ptime wais- Bell kick his foot against the deer si
ing ; these were the only conditions ; I *° giw me admissioa, or I ebould like this; it was a life preserver iti the shape beginning to look better, I again<pokè to him, too near the wall to eay whether the door
wanted to go into the premises at once ; he take 11 Io[ce I he said, if you do, III split of a walking stick; I had previously had ft* about the keys and pointed out sevarkl things flew open; 1 thought not/Strèét thereupon
said, then you want possession now, the rent y?ul[ skull ; Mr . Green was standing just be- in my’hands and examined it, arid concluded that were damaged in the offioe. swch as a ,aimed a blow at Bell with'his stick s ,it was
to begin on the first of the month;] J said. '^ind 06 5 i Idl6ed and 8Veck tbe that Mr. Street used it for walking home at back door sash gone, broken off, *hd apkefl., don*iustanlaneoUsly ; itewas after Ball’s foot
exactly ; this, was between ten and eleven door Q8ar the^ lock, audit flew open^at the night; Before^ forcing the door I remonstrated him at whose expense it waS't* be Repaired, bad. struck the door. •■■He raised Mr hand
o’clock on Friday morning ; he hesitated for aam® ,mom®°t ^ received a blow across the with Mr. Street-I was bailed out and never He .aid at the tenant’s expense, that heWould and struck him heavily onjthe beadWat was
a moment and then said, very well, you may from Mr. Street with the cane ; I had a heard that Mr. Street tiffçred to bail me out; not spend a cent upon it. But as tdubekeys; a heavy,blow,; Mr. Belbhad oo à stttiw hat •
have it; I asked him for the key ; he said ?118 w bat on, and the metal of the cane afterwards heard that he had said if tie: had he thought he had on* in his back office that Bell seemed to reel; and ,'did nofhing for a
there was no key to the front door, it w*sf “Pl^dver the hat, gnd struck the side of ktréWn 1 was locked Up.jtfrHfbutd hot have weald fit. He told me to getüt; addKif'it did minute or. so : ihedapperired:stdpefiel, He 
oply fastened by a brick ; after that we en- faes4 , «be metal did not strike me fair Winded going bail1 ftir‘tné; P tôld Mr. Street not fit to return it. The key did hot tit and then seemed to clench : Mr.H Street. I
tered into conversation about ordinary mat. or 1 should not have been here to-day ; the that I should bold him accountable For* dam- I returned it; He told me I had belter buy think:i it was theuloeticti Mbat be
tars; before I frit Mr Street said he wimld htTh^nHi^'9^ ^ mefrl flew off ; T agfes for closing my office"; I hâvp not heard keys whic&xl did. We (Mr. Bell andT) lock, seiaed at.; my impression ia* Beti «tested 
have the papers for the eight months lease bad handled the cane before m, Mr. Street s and don’t believe that Mr. Street offered to edi6p.t>e bffibe on Friday evening and I* topk, ,the stick away and tried:to,break b-byi>
drawn np for Monday ; I said the first mohth’B ?®®9'i aad remarked tq. .frtm, phat Mpim- deposit $100 «s eëëtitîtÿ fc^ jne, 1 ! the keys with me. We wer* ia the ofifce frg ; the parties eveOtnatty» Hosed-cLf fell
rant would be ready whenlieigoed.thé le«a ■ i,dable • we65?9;-ttMw”<â^e,' “W*- BcetàMin^’hy-Mf: »èCreiéht-I. ehiouM' that day com* four or five homsdft'ogether against the doar aad disappeared iriiide • I
Mr Mi.™ ™prewt do‘i»B,,be .bote SïÆLSS jSL£rt,i®5S3Sr #«»«*»»>•*«. <f- «iwM O» «-*» , *Stii .
of the second conversation ; Mr Parsone was -2 VS kf • ^ ooIockto 4‘ oteleck,*tÔ‘-ppnectrog àdver- opened the office at the usual hohr,: fgerieiuB: ifightr .would ensue, ; sad' ffial it was
present on the first eccasirn ; thaueitT mw' ÏSÎ'J 1 tlsfenVeilt8 for noft bept) for o’plpck. Mr. StreflTcallsd several times ask- time to interfere ; as I enteredtihawdoor

1 «f Mr Street was about the middle of the D9old.h*Tf kiUed hto,abl»jâlad madètup- <«td«'ti*hluphoÿi I‘-atn,IIÇl,1lir jK^fr^idn of ibgTof M!f. Bell ; we bought a counter from (mhiAtlll a Amble jane, 4hafe tfcmdlt sort of 
same day in what » now the ri»7»cs office ; I '“T f ™ thie-31agi#Amtocau':6M and pAl it i^ .pgSeAIeSWtoMrnBeÛ.pusfrDg MrVSreet
had- previouslyréeot Lè Lievtetegwi an ft «>.< - i^e^08eti’MatnM^eoriiewherè ah^ilppon, outTfifr.Street caliedsoutlp:the<efieot.tbat be

. diau to,clean the place out ; the Iront door Lfikn. ^ ^ ^ one Sat*d the w0nld»h*yeshia.ewnge, or somctWf Tthat
•te .« »e«e«ui, bp«= d.ri=g',he Itoir ÿ,,, ,f P*W Inffiw. to. ,e” 1 » ‘“k g'f»W ;««>== nMt. MU AW MmSSm to.

oi . . August ; Mr Street came in and made’some yifcpeoli aentls to Wiiapdls. mti àgô* â6ï>I harW rèmémbér tim partictilare rooms .jjndrtrninuediv «hem all o at r; *, ffiordM ilhd« waa at that timeia latgfrorowd'«• ?«■•* abouenh* improvement iii the pro* and S to buV^he tMh McCrel4h.4|«|M|w5$MF»i• MÿlWtkec ^ ^i«pq assmnhfrd outside; M?*i'Street
-X*H ’ isesi. dud said they were weby .«heap ; I "éitSrBr TrimhlS ifrfMhp de«r adiTdeM MtcBeil was

è“”UnffligaME;B&S5^2S^*S£Sti«.Lx^sczsaAt HF&EEH£E ; 1 ^
*° one of these doors j1 he laid particular in« W Tfal CoSt^^ wffiSrneH fo ih 1 myhoaie that, he Was itich shocked a^ Mr! medhat bahad see* MrûBell iu tbeAormpg

! junction on LeLievre to return thé kb^ to the ® ®^°U ned for ,hree quat* Street théfr^askîng for security ;I,remefrber tuf-'hotadqyjtandr.had made-wfitesh,Agreement
office U it did not ftt«* efethe ddttt Ui* ~^8gf *-n hoorJ ^-fcoil j ■» ;'!î ttjîM tHa” fought SereS'ifiîSï:and him ; itelMd ttterih-qolexheoSmTses,

.. |. place ; LeL-eyre brought' turnkeys but I do , ... rA ;5t ihe Times was net going td bnrafsq^m ; I lh8** be >»«• S«®B *°- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - y, ™
-05V: not remember whether it fitted,or not; I paid Mr,,.&*$, BellMC*|lç4-T.,^xpmin4 by Mr; think sometjting was also^Miid about Mr: ’ttuehle^œ# utthattiraeeamie itty.pr«»dgued
•t . that day for some dewkeysifahthe doors; I Bing-e-I«qnce had a railway aoeident and lost Street wishtfig to ifripome security^ bat am with Mr. Street how lniuriourtt stotilff^e to

,,,, think nothing more occurred iat/that time ; I my heartogafor seme months, zbhV wholly 1 mtitiurb. ■ "t"8, ' J’■ ™ , t *isf Mrjlieltfe interests to-have thewffloflelofeed ;
moved in some furniture bn Friday moaning, poverçd it agdMhfterwdt'd*: SlhW-the'blpw , Mr Parsons—I rettfeuitier a. conversatlBtf ta ‘heicowtae df the argament Mr.iSdeèt let
from my own house ; th* deernirae hmkjetLiiK ®P thé srae bf my hetfd'I^hliVJ' lost 'the hqiy-^ TfètWfeeii Mr Street kbd'l^r Bell previous to oat.that he had a man waiting on theJéétsi'di

îi,,Friday night ; on,iSaturday morning I put frg of one ear, and have frequently sufferéÙ' thé ' draturbancir1 about leasing, the offices - willing to pay tetfedolart simdnthmitre rent
in.a large couotèr and chaira:ythe beet ff'Sa* frpm,headeeJies since, although I was stfb- 1 WBéll Sèketf ^Mf ‘Stre0t if the preniirés than- Mr^,Bell, aed the: eight moifths rent ànt, qpeuing, npoo tt 
of Mr. Street he rushed into my bedwtoomnir -jeet to them before that. I lost advertisements were Bîikhd wffit he wobld take for them • Ruatmetee^ÿüülib-baiirapeated aewMffiUâqfèif'; entry*andine admission dT tfidnlaintitf I 
Saturday morning while I-was dressing, about W1 consequence of the blow. I can name I think Mr Street said v$>5 and then cdifJ1 -*0 eS*"0 «qweted métolbaivie^^t&W office, ja'fld1 Bhe baa’aone süfficïènt tnùonsWfftteA&wc 
half-past eight drà quarter fjr nine, and said Anderson & Co. for one. They .told, roe if 1 seated td tike $55; T'Waé present ddrtiü?' 'eotekeflwrie^.wbMier ther»»alfcp4m*l leen entry, and affprtf"ihe defendant tSaonnor- 

ï.'ilsci'.i.Mûok hère, Bell,* ire you- bot feeirig a fittle, dalied’at 2 o’clock I shctild hâve a)i a dyer- the wtiolèuoonaematioo'in GutuerwelPs office- an9lhee»gttee«Mbt-ia*dfe t&bwrornibapl lef^1 luniW of. hamg'jracnnrseito tawl, ktemreed 
ÿ»., i too i fret P- I was rather, Jiqtuprised, as he tisemebq-whteb I wiié'prètétitèd fr0tiadoing, not one word was said about security or euats5 hutekef» tbe*egàofide. StttetehMi The office^ Wb^iliis durylhat "they must IndMrbin the 

seemed a litllé excitedt1çml asked pirn i vffiaV attd BS Ibst U.'"^Phëy hiëlëïjgbibg to gfve;uie %etee^ofcinot.lo o««*5qx3 «5 .fiitodx' | but did n°tlwkvit;;(d)l«4k-^iauris»iAeflIjiif# ‘jeviftends that'.V Jyiàranteé jvaa promised 
he meant 1 He, said a man was painting this to show their good feeling, although they Cross-eximined byüCrGaryA-Idtml thidk! .J®rHBelfrfiC tbewtvaà^ ü'toldoMrLSéBeetjbé^1 an% nflt^iouafljiMfied^tiy uia circumatanoe’
Tatieouver Ttmrt on thé window of the office, did not particularly care about advertising, anything waaisaid abbot a term of aieht ^ore IfWtvtlj«&tIl#*aM kbep: -theiiqeyi, as lr ’ofM* kiy hanâad, oyer, as it diiï'not belone*

h»< This was done b$i tiylflirecfions tWde^r be- IyyasarrMt^ about JO*’cfcc^thàtèveping, months. .heiov ; 00Û83 | *«o: 5>*MAftitli«n lebotfeiheifdle ■h<kiejilnd|e*tflr tdthe$frmisexHe spokeS of the cane which
f for?; *'•“ n i mwohéd \ÿ Me gaol -*t« à^olicèmaqiuoi- hsïW laatoadiooufliaLi herenbanded wifress the lock of the front door'Wte-wdntibg-, Mr, had, bgefl,rei)J[eeente4,to be, sqqb a formidable
to Bing: asked v^itbesi ii>1lfrt was eitbpr;(!g^q„ Sq-,it|je gapler’s ioom, bis depositions, which were readlOgJid fedg» StMetiffliiereily'pitiledqhMdnonlto^iBdH ittfa^11 impon' vmâ a mefàï head'weigÉia» four

donein consequence tM anything >8b heard searobod^aod: my mooey>aiid1»apers tokeaf ffirted. iWitoeès expdainëi «à Kbpaient bons tened itsftlk by: ttia *etofa* i obato iiansUa^ -not uaces.aa a hatmlese inatrumerU, thakwould 
or^ld,,-r :~7i —t C 1 "ftheo looked apin a celled; t Æcbqia .iQ .has iiewoTXL f-oo Me«la lA<mie^inwtltée«BahdéhâtiogfSd ot toff achMel BerajSS the inteuee

Mr. Cary object eel : he had nothing to do Bing-^4Jathyou any company ? Mr Sebright Green—I am solicitWti MA bffie*. Ie*et SErn-Beitaadslieild him wtidi had, eu&riqgaud fhé.itûttfipha fqaults.pt Ae blow,1 «üh M^BèlPsïStflfBS»? Æ^m Krts-There bad been an Indian flefoje Jej;op.Sftiur^y, ftjFpteJber occurred ; we went to Mr. flebcigffitiGieeh'r ph^si^ly and' Raid he
’ Hi#' H6éopc«toMiiffe<fd We the ÎJn^‘^s^“!*ÆS00 8WW fir. to Mr. would ahpwt^t Migçr bad beénrodely

ed Hi‘sqF#Miot^fwemlAtel*IWiPWi|6l»,Seei^i ,,ftbe M Rtoff ‘ Were thÀUnÂÎlf»e9®tr- ^^fg^yhrfatbede-tog throwd'# By the pMintffihefore

iaM„ ■ r x ïzptosSss-4w amit£-gi’aie taarmrsfea

--t-bat. to'éîve^eoUri^é^Tb?*Tahtctoôbtbs’ ren? nor tont mana8ed .tc ^ ‘“rned in that direction ; Mr Street ctossed n^t';ii8«kl attJmyaelfctheti tettoedhbwsk to, M*V Rfttb CoWt Whtiét'Xheuîhfrd1chbp!t,-wbîAi! he

if S®s®&|itas:, «MWferS |£ giSSbalaFac?.1 WÇ“'Ç nox nave agreed tq'nucn, -owbutoto procuring adverpsetpeuis fr • flip ddn^mik** AnfAlTh# ^frtbk^aihat.ft, '«nd>ffi,iifiA adioss hfe itbade. Mr. Càry rAiewed thb plaitot
l*adm *ha#Ae4*we*:bytewhg«4eta|Rt«fcek>l#i! nawd? '-Mi' kt^aa '‘^^ âon^ letbà^a^e h’ stféef¥S4;'!!î istiir t«h»^Ap4trtefo<LMr.i»èlhi0ihpl»iy;>Jim BeH, idenëe, tabid qabfrd #ëVeral legalW

. ssŒEtEES»

’tet sMd h^wodd.S w oulTsb hMr'dvT mÎ-,SrîSwJaSLTa»„n9m i8"6®1 5^WI»31iy$k5$oed e,d® and in ,be scuffia>tbeieatoti.**tbe-door-  ̂ Charles StAet, swoth^-Produced’M&se of
''Street <ÿo’à,di^,,‘fitffi^‘PwS^aïi nirlL2éSffï2Lï25^?Z^Yfa ataff 8«*h gave^ay»nd^heMom ffisw.opefl;I did premises on GoVWtttieti# Street ftffl^Uth

persisted, when I«aitii doald hw slweI,11 ■ >#». AteCkeight*-»Doa’t lose «Anr .frri.il»1 ^ey*^iaaPPPWt&»q»!dei,%tofc,wben ^*«*Wiba« ^R *Stretovvw!ent ttHcasSighéid tèi 'Bâhksitt.;Jib#,P
as I wag going to Dr; TrieMefs tOfhreak&ét- .hntheadsthe law tan!*,, . ^ reCMtaft : PUt hfrmMjijthei; atibk thcjiooc logath«r> m thé setiffle, ai EJIffidwaWdMRddorwfch, ewo*uiUI»kf#keowD

SSïSSilâfedMSFSSiStF’fi^iStiKeàSiS sîrssrjéiMsfS SSBSSBfflhSZÊÊ*0f%mp. jmmaaaSSa Bss=^JF»«s5SSSèEySS
S fSÂÂÉâS-™' s *“d &èS®?t*s^W,£raft*bw^-M# •>r»5SS3l riBMVSZids&r*'*

- — te WP after .adxertiaajpaaÇl I mada-Mnaiw^ »'<wmfitte*fif<m)itijBl w«"ew *e*u»mi|9liBe ;ïirther exanrioed Sy^JIE^ S*'teWd8° >»•«»*•* Mked

iliw Uir’fQWv*li¥**W^i9ÔTutTimtjA Steeta fiWdr-taaâ nof’fifvin hS^^w^JSui imrUftmigwntt hHthp>fKioÿfthe «m, I^ÉPPÎPP rfHfct»h«*tfia*t liera letted teA.CO.V1^

.t SryryiJT* but fou idTH1 émaibeektin eW-reaiV/ HsxsnauaT ' . «he enocputy l satcfaomelhfrt ktothe e Rrat,1 ^ ^eftiliii'i W SirretkaidHSaV «*»>|WH«bleee^iihiet8ëW#Sfrwl

««to,« t ^raaftg ss$ isk «a t fe#wtCTKi.lS ^^^sssfsst&zwe met hini near hie dffice ; I took $59 V. S. j s»ead oiyour objection I should like to see îlTP ^d’:rt,,treif2P? 1 ““‘h*8 ‘8 say {bat hev* j'ftl oauied betweèhlkr Beiï ‘ and' Mt wanWd' to fail. Would rather trdrfto his
he forced in the door. . F Street ; Mr Streetiiéter xWnSbned àRïfWië d01'^ h*W; nuveh knew Mr. 8trWt->o carry

a life preserver. *

gheWBir®»lmtisL
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CarywI<oever owned 
colony ; it had not a 
had $"«tck with one; t 
was originally gummed 
ber^t-.JMJ ever bavi 
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my office ; there certt 
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*»h3«s «ôl^^pâsiKsSi ÜÜoæ1

'itad and nervous ; I do not think thsi it »M to his office ; I went several times but could 
♦ha result of the blow, although I did noter» not Stiff him1; tie came about half-past two
.mine the wound. I saw he wàs very nbrv- to my officeafter I had closed ttie door OfütiW *» Jobipop »fre»t, jesterdaj i ,. immfa 
îïfa and tried to makeHght of it. Hhtéèm. officii «mi engaged and he wèàt away ;v “ Please sir,» satd a litWe girt nbojrt ten
«d aftidd of the consequences of thëhlÔw'be- again : • Mr .Lefievre >me_to, my door and yeaAold » grocer, my mo her oedtroe q «ta**.. ■
casse it had happened on à place where he asked‘toe’to go to the office and arrange the '6>r two poondstof sOap, and half a pbhnjd of .gw»" 
had' been injured by a railway- accident ; I matter ; I said they must corne to me, J etarçb.; *'•’*. ' .. , „ .. * . ' • *
may have prescribed for him something sooth* I would not go then ; after the lapée of one ‘Certainly, ajy. ehild, said the grocer Ha a N T æ ‘'MAi'Y’S
£?“ don’t tWk hh is now etifertog from I hour! left toy office as usual with mÿ coat “ Anything moro-to day ? Bo M> . BMXASX X & ivi J p
hf effects of the blow. and walking stick/ htfd met Mr Green, Mr , “No-8‘r> Patent Special Safety Matches*

* The court here rose for three quarters ef Belj^pd Mr. Lelievre nev the corner ^ told me to ask you if yon were a free port V J *
.. hour, «0»*; J>1 Kfro.te.Ai «WVTiSi'SÏSÎ,'»»» «« '» kM. Wax Tesla and Cigar Light.

Aftwa^a hr •• »id 14s 6ro<*.. lil#fet)^LY ON'VHB SOX.

o^rse&dte | nans rr “d
colony ; it had not a metal head ; I ne*6t....J^lieneV statement MI told him I had »targ^r°«il^»o. .. > . ■ , ^
had SWck- with one ; the head was horn and made a fresb 6grjaem9flt with Mr. Bell, is not ‘ B“t ®y child/ said the good

other stick left to myqknewledge.ili/my:^ WheftW Bt I borrowed a hammer and «“j***0'»I,fcW,e y^Wmakeyonr o*re 
fie*; *to$e ^tno^tickw m*:<See5h#n|de»i naUlj sfeonred-the back dobr'lrOm the in- opmcpents. -Rioe**-».]* ->?»
that.hetisëéuitbe lst:#«4 to September t Mi; sidéjthtid slimmetf the front ffoot after^/ 'txausBtirmo*: or, Gkn. fttjw-js

bssssgspi Sw^ttpteiview in my office ; Mr Bell came to speak «|aegeaey, haw said tfeajofwilfn! VI do foot wore,
about leasing the office fbr-four months as pap6#$ fcexèçtd b^WfltTWtoi^ SSk
he expectedby that timeto have ^peot^,[hé tMe^d^^ ::pÿ=eedfhWfo^rid^Lnt froto'^Èch they %ing,l TlSe

! « &» (S? 1SÆg° “‘oil-Lr,' iïS^X’iÊ&sÈ uS'Æ1

to the guarantee; this iwes op ^ itoeaot to BsefofCejhesaid, yes, be did; he Sqid | ^flH a)ada the motto,’ says Ms. .Gold win i a Powerful tanio andeentLe aperient! are mild in tiaiadOfl,11 FineetLmcea,” quarta,plnts u X-tintsi

üSïïiæs^i s°;sæ - r?rEFHB5 &
di.«/«iot; lui»4««<»».»»h.c. %^i3^:5ÆtSS&,SSSÎ5w'e«lïfefflŒîîÆ«M&uS XteMHS- ~rv-
^SiWL^llpîeviflMly 1Wf,wjw 9°° h*? ^IgrèM r«olatiM»«y axigeoôy^ bsâ:dmwai to iwa^emi^a, DMMiata atoiflioMkeepeta ia «t
mornwg of the 31st he s^dee to me opposite raisedi my hand to him when he collared me ; nheratethe slaves f« Ulterior potiticabebds, pkrts of the World. ,« <; y.viV
the Office in question, and we had a general, i résiste» with àll mÿ might, but could hot L j, .aUJ'Snian who would care little for their *s** Orders to be made payable!» London 
coavüisation about leasing the premises , t|| hold my ground and was pushed aside,It was liberty if it were pot bound-np yvitb the wel- «Bouses. d.e^3 law
rent Mil banned-to be payable moatbly în M after that I struck him ; 1 judge th»t my fa[e Jf the American Repnblie.^-SpecteeOr. .Agent for Victoria; W. M. 5EARBY, Chemist, 
vance; we had an interview op the same stick fell upon bis head at thé same time as | ***„„**■**■*■ Government street
day. 1 'bp kibktSf bpetilbe door. The stick used)

MrRingtiéteitrte^ê^d^^e^is ÿaMjtp one.1 have previously spoken of. Mr. 00ÏÏ!®"Sr^î,'l^iJ!îî^»*M«» *«>» BENSON’S WATCHES &ŒOGKS I To be had through aU Druggist, and Store- 
Honor to cause the jury to bç rnrniphed with Bell took the stick from me and broke it. The Uears, md ie now acknowledged to be the most ^ »o ne nna turougu »*
pen/ink and paper to enable them 1e)6t top, which was fastened with a piece of pa- wond’erful remedy in the world, «act. h.reetly on Watch and Clock Mamb, bt Spécial A^ keepers throughout the World.

g* H—M bcb"îI^S™d<,bs'
His Honor said he quite concurred ; m al Kj thehollar that fqfee won» be used; I Vvastbagre.tertdepend.ooe, a^obWnpgfaetwrtom. Great Clock and Watcjbesto iMBiKiMèdil, 862, fublish *o»*lya?ri<wCumat ol nearly 8,00 

be fitted accordingly.’ but there was not a eetveâ w th a Vr!t the same afternoon but W into be.miog wuStortfand bringim, back those ^ V”4* T i ha ,< Reparations, the Price, of all

»w Utt^jKSSîr^r nï UT^lr. Sporborg & Rueff, gK^^HfcSstSa V&S&

commission merchants, fâ :

^.■«sfev.wi , , ....,-epâtotslS Br&SBSi ^tsywertfiKtovs#-
On FrBtoyiiaightMfc Gibbon met me on morerëD» from n person pûçside, and asked. fmnorters am4 VI’holes ale Dealers 5^ 1 Dreeetete; storekwpem and sui*eobe. In*
Gowm»v6iFtB«t and^BBlmtoBe witnëti. fhêther that was true.) 4 Importers a»* wao.esa. , ^™mPho, "VP , , _____ _
mbejMefB dpi, teLlet ; I-replied that I had Witùeâs ëiplained that what be meant to > • 1,: • 1 |m». Mar^t^ev ,n l , DR. J. COLLTB BROWNE a

STOMlnsatfiyS • . n . • fc^-amiwiartstoto onioaroeasme.
^.ZrrS^fc. Groceries, Provisions, HBiBaQttdBattn «SSSSMiæP^J^K4'
bid a reason ^ W the rent. Witness was press«d_M to the lâ-Hid. SllOÔÔe' 1 mww^SSSle'jPkrSiï^' me^iôek and^L> , a xa. paipt, v®wkur» Alf» distMB?
was folly understftwfiw th®.Pf*J10“l pveracity of other portions of Dr. Trimble’s X>UU b» ctL-LV^L hJXAVG were objeota^* Kreae;»ttraolionv ,wt’L^,'5v^* A ceases in a lew minute» alter takiag a dose • 

•d^lSICll^liiMSCvIdenee, and Midtttoÿ'-'oàlf fibred expia» 1;-^ la • -h-ul 6/. ^HWM«uL,88e6,,on' -***«* vonderiul Sboaw. Anw»» »d AimazAe"7.mfff#<iif.liii ill^siïi ■—liiffiMi.... IHilMii
smeeps«ispes‘jsj«ReeL-,nnnnT SÈSS^ssa
terms of thè lease. He made hà jW^^^îlflifoTmirt&n at once to protect cpty ,property [BOÂRDIÎÎG SC HOOL 1 wroi§to(£i«'T?£iîSllêiTce,or Gonntlng Houw>trom «« restitseLse ol lever, «ad impari the most «a 
on ’ttiat^ciçt^kicin. I offered, to fêduce. théTii jhink if the premises had been rostpred toi , J ;’ 8 imaCates:stiver Cas I Khingdgw.wMflflit nrodueingor eavmgany oi
rent to $55, and he still objected tathe ;} 4 Ï'might ' £ye got f 65 h topnlh and a -»OB- Losnoa mao.     . ,

^^..th“t °S ■■,h\ÂoU5!â,f1t?5lW.l,®ofc-wl a Charge of felony or burglary I YOUJÏG. LADIES. I 'Tl(Ff(day) ip my office. Mr. Belk askedl me “'4%gjainat Mr. Bell m the police court, bull - i • I ——-1—--------- ------ - -rrrrr —5s 1 ether diseases, and am moat pertectiy satisled with
I had.’altered my tomd—1 presumed wrthfSSDiy «ne of lo'oibie entry. : ..... ’ patéü-Mvet Kwenea • .. îfâfwfe f ^ f ttmreimltë.» ? ' • „ 10i_, „ , , •

£SigifilWSS@fcsBmBSs^«-' <«®»Wi bosse, 8 k} »Jj3

told hin^toy one- cbblti get in, as tW doôr evîiyvte«itnde akldid not think he woulddhF ICtOr ia, vA\fa*Mtà» *iverCase.,Onen P.ce..|nita ^ ' _

Sk»M«n»ta»ew(*»» ulnflrShloS8,»/Sdf,!BVSisf.awsîiSi/i*w*"yrçfiî5S£'people might go in and examine U. I LarpJf ip I should. Mr. Bell and I were 1 * h h m ron.Mi Ben8Cn 8 uluBtrflte^ ,/8t^
tosutiDk-fcejtowere mentioned | SL^nthn, from, the »

SîïSmIÎXSi! biVWf SkSStir ’bieb ““‘”d,d 111H---------------------fcKïhSsœaîa»^
position to let Mr. Bell do anything he Mr. Cajfÿ and Mr. Ring having addressed] -m»p ,x,‘ 1 1 JAMES W. BENlSOlT, from A.MontgotoeW&ftiaMM|MtoroiHos-

■ pleased except taking poeaewnon. Abont I the cûurt al a Ute hoar in the evening, his I «,,■ «. . 04 '• ' , Watch and Clock ManubaotOBV, ! ?“mètfytoR^OTigia^As^na an»'Î)“eS‘e?r“to
two o’clock Mr. Lehevre asked me for the j Honor anmmed up, and the jnrÿ retired tor I Consulate of the United StittCS Of 33 a*d 34 LUDGATB HILL, LONDON. I it 1 laJiyowe myrertorationtoheaith jrftérelghteen 
key, I told him I had one key on the back about twenty minutes and returned Linto • America. establish*» i7«. dels mont^’severe suffering, mid when all other medl

»cgyis rad,,‘for ,h* --------------------------rlw^w^iSièffl
St 1 ’S*JtJJS2 £ E[ exm» Q^-wi^r-b,,, .vTi suea^mromn ' SS@S:rESs
Belt was to bave au opportunity of | Certificates of assay from three different offi- dbbabthbnt 0» _ 1 Worcestershire Sauce. was the discoverer ol Chiorodyne ; that they «re

-r— J L -ssr* liS®W4i^
ps^wsùâsy^M:

Saturday- morntog I saw the word ”$?on'' and fifty-five ook«britidredttis ounces of silver] thepassport to he odnntersigued bv a <HplMac«o « Wiffl “Tell Lb* e Phb ®^eny”ebîî.®^ïtB'V wT«-! t~£'a -vâi$386 11 ; that of Kellogg, «àappUeàbieto anTBriSislcto4V.g l0rT“e0BW

r BIBH vPfEVH#£à? I PBMfc?a
nï®!oauttpn.,

1 “W*7®! aWam»^
$tr Bell askeiMie'it I MMlWgfilBlfil»* *he [Wabfabi in Algebia^tA letter from I fU»m nobMu P«g*^*jjgg b^t^eB ‘ L a^khiv^feov^pd iLt^^sereral oLthefgr!}^SwiK^AfttSi/SlSS^jPJj^WjP

•»d npt’nonsense—if hs tettJW^Md:«i.-MeU'ii|''?M.. toJtO.OW , W

i « h. mighWtfihfciff mut Ha îh^,oMd

must do immediately ; We finally ^reed that SS nmote wabnotiesbapë, oM&’fA^e'f^l7 ! 'fmS^^mS^&fiSnSSi ■SMpfe ' V 1 W. M. SlAiOT, .

toe, whom I took to be Di Trimble ; tb.. .SEMS»* .WT^'r ,^td UuU-XI dJi let Victoria, f’l Agent, lor VITOMA.V.I. MTTMW feiswu
ML sin sesr .xisetdl'l iUU ,tw«ui»A»W <winw
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jSib :--The following conversation took place
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4,TMg is the mast complete list ever published, add 
will be i orwaiidedavery month, lMt*®**» AIiX
CVA«Re,l”iert flnctuâlôS of the market are 
always soted. this List is invaluable to Chemists, 
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000.i aoiirttiq

’ jfke Patent Safety Match afbrde antnrtailtMiw>m ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . __
u 'Pmr» iDragBtn Ghemiçskn &o.

Patent Safety Matches in neat slide boxes. T~DiTDDin^P«JPatent Safety1.Vestas in paperslfdeboxes,And n BUR60ÏNE À BURBID6ES 
spanned tin boxes-Ol 100,260 and600.. 1 • - . . / ?. .MSuJilJjii^» ig
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Ïa§tele88 Sedfiitz in one powder, in patent capped 
bottles in OMes

cents—Banquet, Frangipanni, Jasmin^;Jockey

Patchouli, Bondelitiai Spring Flowers Ver
bena, Wood Violets, and every other desertp- 
tion.

■The whole ot the above articles can he packed in 
other sized bottles, il so ordered.

Notb—The trade mark and labelii affixed to every 
1 bottle, ac.
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nything previous,to Friday 
or aboui any guarantee;

tendered on Saturday 
r Bell in presence of Mr 

I did not count the money

{&&&!&& ay I did ;bo because Mr 
d to më tbat there hëd been 
that morning between him» 

! Heft because Mr Street 
,te of excitement, and if I 
would have been a disturb» 
; Mr Street stated nee this 
>r to bis coming there Mr 
paid the first month’s rent

was

t day .Saturday, and bad not 
ime the money was tendered; 
t discuss the question be» 
hrBell merely tendered the 
leet refused it. tn . ' 
arriea. sworn—I remember 
be occasion; of the «dispute 
I was standing in fpont of 
fice ; Mr. Green suddenly 
t Street has got there before 

left me and went to- 
ouver limes office ; I saw 
iollected round tt}e door and 
Bell and Street. Street was 
s back to the doer with a 
imething about a tender and 
private nmhffcbi passed on 
ith Mr.i Franklin ; onq look- 
ion of thei Times office, I saw 
ot against the door :. I was 
,11 to say whether ■ the door 
tnght not. Street thereupon 
Bell with’his stick;.it was 

nsly ; iti was after Battis foot 
door. ' He raised hie band 

leavily on the headq it was 
ir. Bell bad on h sttbw hat ; 
reel and idid.nothing for a 
he. appeared stupefied. He 
0 clench Mr. Street. I 

the stick ,-itbat 
m pression is, BeU, wrested 
id tried to hreak it by ±end- 
eventnally cfosed and fell 

i aid disappeared idtide ; I 
p to the dodr, thinking a 
Id eneue^ssd tbat.it was 
; as 1 entered, éh»# door, 

1 one, thère being a sort of 
dr. Bell, pushing Mr. Street 
ailed out tp:lhe-efiec*,itbat be 
ivenge, or something of that 
" i precisely remember the 

at that timeia. large crowd 
abled outside; Mr, Street 
street away ; Mx BeM was 
tienda ) I saw blood.tnidrling 
1 temples ; it wee not touch, 

from 1 underneath hie ptraw 
Mm Bejlito; the police 

partie» met aedihidowatnal 
ting reealted front; that that 

soinswa 
•I fancy Mr. Bell-Aw* the 

him ; it had lost tbe bead, 
-.into strands; 1 icaa’-trstate 

was broken before. theiy got 
did ibii beet to breakiit, I 
the doer was open when 

on; I don’t know whether 
audio; whenithey wore be- 
endent they were botb very 
to -talk together, 
i the case for the plaintiff,6re •SiSfe11'8-
7 on .behalf qf thqjdefend- 

pn the illegality of Jogcible 
tçisrion oftbf^9Ü|that

the aefendapt theoppor- 
fpcoursq to law,. He urged 
tot they rpQ8t :finŒ(from the 

Pffiffiaed, 
m$S ^«rpitoitiance

mW^AMD9Pi be
He spoke of the canc el 

nted to be such a formidable 
metal head .weig^ four 
nleasin^trumentthat would 
kvS®##W fewtonse

pecuniarily, and sa;d he
iÂÆi9k46d beén rudeI7 
the plaintiff before the latter 
y&trÿ^dU'ftiMust re- 
e plaintiff ba<LW|fe% his 
kfî gbit^’tq ^ m he in» 
spry, th use' fprce. itid was 
le adti'èë ’W/ his Solicitor. 
ftVf then commenüètf cm the 
-the pâTtrtJnlar kttlmron of 
dm ’of $50 1t»*ing bebh paid 
theuïhird1Coha1t, wtiïdh, he 
pie compeasktioiï fiffiMr the 
afi he left If'to his Lordship 
n the law to satf4fÿ’%m as 
cible etitry had Jfcft'-been 
■•reviewed the plaintiff’s evi- 
id Rêverai legal arfthAitiee 
1 foitible1 entries.
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vernment street froiti 
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Banks id.-.Not*.J ■uf- 
rich, swotn^Ç[aib“ known 
r 2 years ; newer s*w him 
Bt one stick, It bad s horn 

was very loose. Tfto-only 
was about five cents worth 
aid not kin a bullock. I 
1 ktiock yob down wTth it. 
dgeod" ddr had it a heavyl.TT •-

3Uth
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•sworn—I borrowed a stick 
i’MMlk(A'’Stitoesbi’’‘Ti 
Weapon; îfWfadVto 
I# not kndck Wti 
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Sehr Winged Raeer, Peterson, Port Angelo* 
Bohr Discovery, Rudlin, Saanich 
Feb. 18—Sloop Native, Jones, Sooke 
Sehr Alpha, George, Nanaimo

81C O MM BECIAL.[for promoting this purpose had already been Swiss BiLL-BrirttRits.—These talented lr- 
» ! carried ont. The Comsaiesionere passed re- tilts arrived yesterday from Portland, and
_ solations to the folioinng ^eetr li The intend iyi & iimit#d number of their novel I Ok the Francisco for

foundation of an emigrant office with ■ a. , .. Harrtneton. waa loading at San Francisco for
branche* in Europe. 2. The acquisition by »od inimitable performance! in this eity. thli ^ the Narramiesie for Port Townsend.

= the Government of lands in the central pro* The Blaisdell Troupe, who have had the . ...
, vinoes, to ingtal the emigrants provisionally, honor of annearinz before the nobility of Fkom thb North The steamer Fideliter ar- 

—— . ,, . 3. A system of contracts between owoers of — , , t> j « • j rived last evening from Nansimo with twenty In this eity, Fexrnary 19th, the wife of William

^ Tts Ip-“ » * «-xxrrr; i
missary of the 8th California regiment by ment of an annual sum by the Government to ^ weighing twelve pounds and the
Governor Low. The Sacramento Union has encourage emigration. . smallest four ounces, constituting a perfect I fhom Puget Sound-—The steamer Elis a An
tha folio wine remarks on the appointment : I The National Congress terminated their chromatic peal, and introduce new and origi- derson arrived yesterday morning from Olympia 

W« understand that the appointment ef eittinge on the 27th December. They aj^- nai bell-music, selected from the best and ports with 29 passengers and a-eargo of 
VMn O’BÎrne m commissary of the 8th Pr°ved the public expenses for the year 1865, opera., together with a variety of other pop* stock lnd farm produce.
Felix O Byrne, as wa8 made yea- *nd had also sanotioned an increase of $2,- ular ajr= and solo performances on the cornet, —---------------------------
regiment, to wbi rfer^ ^ gQme n V lg 000,000 on the estimates for public purposes vio|in) clarionet, flute, etc. They are assisted | saw Francisco markets. 
te^niTn S« Fmncisco.'aomeof them of of which would be expended on the by Mr. Rodolph Hall, cornet, bogle, and
ESârable note in the community, It was augmentation of the navy. For this purpose 0)aIionet player, whose wonderful execution | fraon tub ». f. bulletin.}
SS m.i.1,1»». ,.T,of.op,,«d B3SSl,b.rlbAThfo,L‘i5~». i m »... cn......
services io the Union cause, but it was urged 11 “s£ B«w J Bt Concert Kooms in l,on demand for Wheat at 21st January, 1865, of Pyohamia,Charles feankel,
also on the ground of capacity, integrity and Government lo repeal or modify the new don . Mr. W m. Heyward, considered prieeg rullng a?8390a 8*> ioo fit for coast and a native of Prussia.
general fitness. That such testimony should custom house laws continued its labors. The the best ballad-singer in the United other inferior kinds, while choioe Wheat oem- San Francisco papers copy.

™™.Wobt»tod,ool ZK?io Sao F.aocUco "**■> to-» ib.bigba.eMomiom.b.r.j.j » “ &5S.*0f8. 'To'to. d», ma. toh too." Pnnè.t Zà.
but wherever the party recommended has a,z“nce 9‘ t'®n8reM: , . , she has appeared. All the criticisms which piour j„ bond is held at about g8@8 60, and for infant daughter of Capt, J. 8 warn sen, aged S3
been in this Slate. We have before us at . A quicksilver mine was diacovered lately we have yel seen of the performances of the duty paid $9 60 in 100 ib eke, according to quel- days. •
this time a Nevada county naber of Febro- 10 Valparaiso, in the Cnebrada de San Ague- eampanalogians unite in ptononnelng it ole ity. Barley is in lessened demand, and prices are ■ .
™ ilh Vhkh hrin«rome mLt damanine tin, which promised well, although awkward- of [be most attractive entertainments drooping: Oat. areal.ojn less request and rate.
charges against * the*individual mentioned, ^7 eiloeted undorseveral houses. ever presented on this coast. They will f'wTys! «EEDS OF 1864
and in which several alleged acts in that eeo* From Pont. appear this evening in the theatre, and we cargo sales have have been made this week at | Hi 1ZJA-F13 V/-T iuU'A»
tien of miaeondoot. if not criminality, are Datee from Lima reach to 13th January. woeWrecommend all who maA to paee a ^@i».whicha weekago wo«W readilyhaT.
particularized. The Union cause H too sa- The Sonth American Congress had left Peru ««ehghtful .«wngto **”• “,t” Sfin“v« •^sfor^?^.u^ly ofB^
cred a one to be jeopardized by improper 110 dea) single-handed with Spain, and Pern Pf®8*nt intention of the oompany is nly ern klla-dried Meal ie running lew. Potatoes are
appointments, and when it is so easy to find | apparently is inolined to surrender at diacre» 8ITe t°ree performances in victoria. | quit* «bandant, witiiin a wide range of price.
men who are net only loyal in profession, bat tlon> Negotiations bad again been opened. Mire — Arramremants have We note 9>a# Flonr' ,n bond‘ ,or
hate proved their truth add integrity in the q60i Vivanco wae despatched in the Pern Macs and (Jobcbn. Arrangements have export, on terms withheld.
private walk, of life. vian steams Chalaco oPD the 29th December been mad. between them celebrated pogtimt. I

The San Francisco Flag takes up the cud-1,0 tbe Ohinohae. The object in view may for an eneounter in Canada. The Sportmg Their deliveries have as yet scarcely '
gela for Felix. be easily guessed. Gen. Vivanco had asked Lift, of Deo. 24th, says : Mace celled at Wheat in bulk is now selling in Oregon at about __ sejpfi.v aui.iiai.u

Fb*i or Indians—The Indian troubles in and obtained full powers from hie Goven- oQr office yesterday and stated that he had hf sacks Chile for exnort. pri. Agricultural. Vegetable,and Flower Seeds, ot
Trinity county, California, seem to be at an ment to treat and terminate the difficulty ; determined that Coburn should have another T«te • jobbing sales of Golden Gate Mifl* extra, miwket.18^!*®* ehotee^peSaMent^ «Sow
end, as the bands that have ranches there and a newspaper evidently in the information ohaQc. aDd_ io orde, to accommodate him, 812@12 50 ; Superfine. SU 66®U 76. gX.“ Xed w .«it evS^ Varietÿ ot sotiïïld
have-been taken to the Peninsula, opposite of those behind the scene informs the public T the American’s challenge to Wnbat—1200 sks prune milling sold at $4 17X eitmate, and a rery large quantity oi Film* English
Fort Hnmbolt. The Humbolt limes give, that » it is believed the negotiations will S “clnada lc£ JE2 066; and .nnllowaaoe I B-d, Alsiks, .nd WhiS 3-uh caover. .t v.r, tow
P®»‘ Pr«se^'t0 th•. l>at*a**®.n of M<>aQtaiDeeM succeed, and the conflict be avoided.” To 0f £300 for travelling and training expenses, r oats—Tradele^ight; ‘‘alea of 500 ®ags°af8»i ic^FuU deseriptireeataloguse of seeds and tree 
who have accomplished this result. what extent Peru was to yield to the claims Maoe ,eft dep0sit of £25 in our hands to 95 » loofc. | esn be had on app.iaation. M

Tnn Ovbkland Telkobafh—The Bulletin I of bpaiu was not yet known. It was said |orward t0 the editor of Wilkes' Spirit to Bbans—Small white and Bayoa sell at 3X @ 4e 
has the following despatch “ Salt Lake that Vivanco proposed to admit these claims mahe the match, and we shall send that F .,ie. «tiw
City, Feb. 8, 2, p. m.-A party of one hun- to the decision of a mixed commission ap* ainouDt ae de8ired. Montague, accompanied S^Z^e. at l'2X 45
dred soldiers, with one piece of artillery, left I pointed^ by the two governments, but that by Mace’s principal backer, Captain Hay, jjat—Sales at 825®28 ton.
Mud Springs at I, a. m., for the East. They Admiral Pareja insists as a preliminary, on |eaveg BDj,|and about the 10th of next month Buttbb—California roll is scarce at 58c p ft.
intend lo follow and repair the wire to Jules- the expenses of the fcpanish expedition being and Mace wiU-iollow so soon as certain legal Eoos—Scarce at 60c » doz.
b”rf „ c i h ben m SKSS »... ^.d. K | Positively Three Nlghte Only,

Svdbbn Death—Capt. Robert Murray , 6 from lX@2Xc for fair, up toS@3ie for good to
.„r.»»d«DF.b«lbd.»dahi..t.tooo„,'»^ersbadta>nt n[[il| h. Esc.fed—Capt. Jame, Jones of the Bteam. | choice. _ ■ ,:■>
onboa'd to nj, tto brig^T. ». Luou, 0„Dsid,„ble daa«. bed b«.odone " donn, Jo».!, «ho r.beotl, cooloed nenoKAitiu.
lying at Pier No. 17, ban Francisoo. jn: Qa|]ao t0 propertJ a|0Dg tbe beach. The in the debtor’s prison, managed on Saturday ----- Q „ T „
Mtop., showed oooga.t.oo of to btoo .od p„b|lc bllb, Pw,’, ^ cried ,l„d, ,b„„.tio, ,od » .lip oot of to

Iv. tridib.—Tictoio. B,..t b» ‘*&‘ïfd,.5 “J" mUi. co,d.ii.r. .od «»»' ï"J «»;'• »•».». «0™ op.™! to to to. ra; “» Grand Day Concert, Wednesday

plied to Judge Dwinelle for permission to Diamant, the English war vessels Leander PurP°*° of cleansing out the yerd. He is Bt 3 p> m. arrived at Esquimau Feb. 19 at 2 AFTERNOON,
carry on business in her own name as a sole and shearwater, and the American war ves- w«PP08ed bfTe maude h‘* wa^ l0,tbe head P- m. . of
trader. Petitioner states that her husband Lej Lancaster, were all, at latest dates, io of Esquimalt Arm where hejHocured aoanoe passeNOBB». LChUdwn afïiduocd rtices on'thàt wm-1
is a sole trader in British Columbia, and Callao Bay and started across the Straits. _ The Jenny I I «on only.
nnahln to annnort hor h» reason of which she 3 Jones which has been arrested by the U. I Per stmr OREGON, from San Francisco—J Dïï£.p..to..to <o top driokiog ..too, -------------- —----------- S. ...horifio. to »m. rilogto tatokgfb. T“ W ^ ***

D.»..tub. or THQori.—Cooipan, A,|«.«ltolto to tt.Ctod. Pn,p«dy lo too... !... I». »..d op «1 Po« Aogoto. B-to“"««ij-i»-.8,% .ibMKiSfSiSW.Ï
Eighth Regiment, 0. V„ Captain Smith, Mexico. Tbleoraph Wires-We were in error in p lufiJld, r' hSu’f'Uom, W^aywaiJ,' J » ol*e, and preri.u. to their départ», for Europe,
recruited at Watsonville, sail on the Steamer Mexico, December 27,1864. down the number of coils of wire RuaèeH ( W*F A Co’s Mesaeng.r) A Bums, John TheOrigin.l .nd only BJsl.d.ll Brothers !
Oregon this afternoon, for the North. They Mv Dbas Minîstbr Esoudbbo —In order Pet"°8 dow° °umb 0 Dowling, A Bocker, L Bock, M Bankins, E Dil- OAMFAKOLOQIANS, OR
have been detailed to garrison the °«wÏS55tS which^ hive arisen leoded by the Had8on B‘y Company from ^^Goodu.l, i wVed.R Rombaok,’ J 1 
works at Cape Disappointment, at the mouth a , of th reform |aw we DrODOee ,0 the Princess Royal at 150, The Company lisms» M G Fox, and 75 ebraemen.
SKSSTSKIS î*Wt-VW- -tob .hilo’ ..,i!f,,Pog to b... top.,tod 1,600 ..If. of »•. «2

!» îè.t» U011 fvqwrements of the country, should re- instalment of the gigantic line which is to ton, wife and 2 daughters, / Misson, Hunt, M-
their bonnties on ^ue“a/z aDd ,l®”let establish peaee in the minds and tranquility etarl from New Westminster and span the Dexter, W Ryan. J G?ec, A Brown, C.pt Jones, 1
well satisfied with the service and treatment h |h($ co^oieDOe of all the inhabitants, of D . J ,h! AtiVniin Waterhouse Nqlsn, DÔ H Both-
received. Alta. ./ the empire. For this purpose, when we were Rooky Mondains eastward to the Atlantic. '«hM C EiSbin, Mountford, 1 Chinaman, 2

William Fowler. Sr.guone of the wliest *t R0me We opened negotiations with the Dead Body in thb Harbo».—The body ofa ‘ •--- -  ......... ■
pioneers of California,; departed this life on Holy Father, as universal chief of the Cath- - . . ___ .. JT CO«f8Ui.\BB8.
the 3rd inst-, at ihe residence of hi. son die Church. man was found in the harbor alongside Len- „ f
Hènry, at Çalistoga, Napa Valley, the de- The Papal Nuncio is now in Mexico ; but even’s wharf on Saturday morning. It ap- I H I i
ceased having migrated with his children tq to our extreme surprise, he has declared that peered to be that of a seafaring man, being Promis,'FeUows * Roscoe, A Cagamsyou, J. 8. i ■;.
Oregon at early aa 1848. Alla. ~ I he is without instractiona, and , has to await clothed in a pilot jacket, blue serge shirt and 5I2,,^5lSîld^b3y^P^Î8, %?on,* ^ p SW ISS BRIjL RII?Î GERS»

SODtH Tbo ooDatur.l sitoatioo I, «blob .0 b.T. »otol„o l»»»-. ; boitb. f.co ... .0 m.ab b.o, G Soto a Oo. WJO. to., » do.
continued, with difficulty, during seven disfigured as to render it unrecognizable. No » » will appear in all the prinsipsi ciêes ro^Towas,
months, admits of no delay. It demands an clue has yet been found as to the name of Per stmr OREGON, from Portland—P O’Dwyer commencing their engagement in Portland, as

By the Constitution we (Bulletin) have immediate solution. We consequently charge the deceased. --c H°^mvaïé HutchginMn A^^Gofflsfo^Irn.0 I °T*’ Playing M9 Belle,
files ot the Panama Star and Herald to you at once to propose suitable measures in ----------------------------------- Order, J P Couuh, H Stillman,’ Reynolds & Co"' Tlie lar*®** weighing 12 pound», and the smallest 4
January 21st, from which we compile the loi- order that justice may be administered with» New Stbambr for tub Sotnd-MVdud-. Sporbofg * Rueff. • ’’ j A'' •
lowing summary of news. ( out consideration of personal station ; that deratand lhat General Miller, of Olympia, is Per stmr OREGON, from Btti Francisée—W White Çhapel Rosd.London. toi|tiand, expressly

Thb Right of RbfOob to Political legitimate interests created by these laws t m t » s _ Praneig_0 akin Kohl, Wallace * Stewart, Laugleo * Go, steamer Ior the BLAI8DELL brothers. The only perfcet
Rbfvgbbs—The principal item of interest m»y reel a61*1” i correcting the excesses and at present m ban Francisco, making arrange- Bljaa Xnderi011i Kwong Lee » Co, Caire A Gran- Set Peal, op Chime of Bells
from Central AmericZ, is the excitement injustices committed in their name ; to pro- mente for the purchase.of a steamboat to ply oini, 0 Sutro A Co, H B Co, L'Hôtelier, Edgar, I ever imported into the United States.
caused throughout the different States by the »‘d° ^ lbe maintence of public worship and between Olympia and this city. Th#Gdoefal Mo^eP^B^u.' WeU.’pt^Tfio * 1 ----------
arrival in Costa Rica oi the ex-President of Pro,actl°“ ®L °tbe.r ®atter* fip made an offer ot. 850,000 for the Amelia, a J Southgate, J C Keenan, V Frobraek, Thorns. ]
Salvador, General Barrios. The .protests of u,fde^tbf„ !?füü? ®f IJ g“ ;.and fin,aliyi1 fine and very fast river boat, but hdr owners Patiriek A Go, G Promis» it;; <' ' «Si
both Nicaragua and Sslvador aga^t^Coeta m ! Z declined to sell her for the Paget Sound ■ -------mp6bts.------'Kiea aflfordMwna asylum to Oenerftrade. He is, however, determined to obtain I L v,____ _ ;L

. ’",b““‘60,1 • . I s5B5BaSS «SSKSteSRi

P»™;r-, »«« .—a

between the two Republics, so long as Geo. ll>? mortmain and nationalization of ecole* of teases °f water frontages in New West- 86,897 M. ^ SOLO^TLUTIST AND CORNET,
Barrios ie nermitted to remain in Costa siastical property, shaping it oh the basis minster will take place at noon on Thursday Per SHEET ANCHOR, from San Francisco— Formerly of Dodiwerth*s Brass Band, New York.SE”w.S555 £ SSL»™** #»>«-* &**&£**<*• ,h. N.« w..®».*, c».rt s»J SJ& »,,,,* .war*"'
awidBoddimmed,»d,0-t.i..».ÿbtto.d.-»******».htehd-.Nblraœito d„lbin«ttsjsagsjssasr.cs w 1 *”•
and obligation of the Government to afford «eed suvh amortization, shall be ratified < ______ bdls baskets, * bdl mope, 45 os, coal oH, 58 do to- who.» mertiTaatvootiUt .re too wellkaown in
an asylum to political refugees, so long ae no Labor, m fine, according to the principle Of yearB- ____________________ _ b&cco, 30 do chocolate, 1 do fuse, 2 iron safes, 30 Oregon ts need any comment
toeatifl, at, brokao thejaby. ^ bniT«*A

Th. !S^a, Paoama o« C*'““ .W_________ _ “JZ to totn.iW,» ft t °»1 1 “•

dito Lto Tb. ..Ib/aLoo bad coo,- .gg?- ~ .T Z “KfîïïS ÏÏÏSMXriSSltPSSSÎcSf, êSÆÏÏÏS *

menced at Guayaquil. Collins Overland Telegraph — The of the Estimates when the whole question eyrup, 2 bble sugar, 7ca oysters, 4 do coffee, 2 do tAHKbe chabacteb in song
The road between "Quito and Esmeralda ie steamer Oregon brought ud yesterday from will betaken up. -3 ; , n honey, 4 do cranberries and tomate sauce, 5 eases ---------- „

GSTÏSriS^îfcS" S Zd^ib 8“ 6™»» •■•(»«- Tia, WaaTaaa-.Tbe boS„.oa ,ea,h«, «‘S'K”. ! «’*.! ? 5SS
Ss$ o*f';^Lp°"p.'r.d. Æ «sa». - »• m»» »«• *. ** u *$a* *» » L «*«« * rsiisatï tas» ïsè ------------------- --—

it opens np an immense tract of territory u. W. Pitfield, agent for the company at last ten "dhys cleared off on Saturday, and I juice. 3 os turpentine, 5 bbls sperm oil, 258 coUs
Vjctoia aod New Wa.t.to..,, to l.U.r h„b«o .ooce.drf b, oato tod'***. SSSltol'STjlSSiflt VlSSl

It was reported at Guayaquil that the pl*f,a, be,°8 head'tlaarlers- Celonel Heavy gales have been prevalent en the M favouring extract, 1
question between Pern and Spain was likely BplkIe7 wb0 ha* been exPected bera for coast. ! j100 50>
to be adjusted speedily, and that one of the some time back is at present io San Francis» 1 Vi6».t,« no.«»«n, n Jfer stmr OREGON, from San Francisco—1 cs

ribb8pr"i,b‘’b‘dr“ *- "pec-4 ”■ vmm - »• 5S l
JÿiaieÿP aobooow BBperaoaa. which S,™,”, coipkMd^atoo’Mto*poretoiôoU "“da a Maaicao oaoot; A wag at «or «1- cSto',’ZJ°,S™ ft!i.,V2“hag

sailed from Paita on the 19th December, with gteamer to take him up North: He is ex- bow «y» that it ie a great promotion, as here mtUe-1 ^887-
a cargo consisting of 31,00# bricks of salt for peoted, in company with Mr. Gamble of the he was ‘‘no ’count.” Per stmr OREGON, from Portland-1140 qr
Buenaventura, was totally wrecked on the California State Telegraph Company, to ar.  -------------------- ska flour. 6 eg.lard, 22 bx. egg., 137 do apples, 2
night of January 2d, when off the coast ol rite in Victoria in the course ol a fortnight. Hmrbw La?IB8’ Ball.-All the prelkni- J «JJ-tn».. 1 19 do butter. 7 pg. erd
2ST5r*id». o(the ®oh.ds,.to .f MZ‘ "wL'0'!?'• te’Ja»'w a° n»”"^. 1
Colombia and now Minister to the Court of îiT»i “ÏSS ComLnv *L^w& rt, JP oon» off on Wednesday Vriaa> <4»”3- ^
St. James, General Mosquera came up pas- arrangement^ ïillbe able to o^nnect Jt 8Te^in® 10rj‘be ^eupt HaU, and Will be 11 ”AR,NK wtblmgknc*:

°n T , e>- New Westminster, instead of rnonVbg the «ondueted on a grand scale. bntbrbd.
,*wi»l.»4-SôSShJS. Ssfi»K *—«». . m

BtMea,oo Ika mb of Ju»!,. mioto, l. aiptoadb. ****** Ak. ÎWttiÆ^SJSfSaW^ &ttSSp8lif!!S»

From Chile. line is at present constructed on the Amen- lnw tb* blood, ehutiesting liver aomphdnta-that I Feb-18—Stmr pldeliter. Loudon, Nansimo
Dates from Valparaiso rehab to 1st Jan’s oan territory to thé capital of the neighbor- <U»^-ladlgeetion.;loh ot I BrW Sheet Anchor, Bobbins, San Franeleoo

The Chilean Government had lately Ken ^lony. He will then, explore the eonn. œ&yN5e "hd,e.h!52 M,iÂïalî I
giving ito attention to the best means to be tr* belween New Westminster and Fort ‘i1*Ar*‘taR.t»P«“‘fsao.. and obtain perfect rtatora-1 Feb 14—Seh J K Thorndike, Thornton, San

î^I tk^r^toi'd^'b; X.T»
means of immigration, and a decree Appoint. Francisco and New Westminster in the qoaree fS> 16^8*1 Eli»^ Omleton, Sssaish.
à,. «.«toi» « „ to to.%. •' • -«»• „&1.,to»a"»ito»*»to.b,.»«,«.| to^to^Wto^^ARri»

BrSb< W»$Mg Colonist Bbbth.—The bark Golden Gate,

Tsssday, February 81,1B6S.
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In this eiw, on the 8th inst., the wife of Mr. J. 
W, Carey of a son. fHEBRITIsoutheast gales all the way down.

MARRIED. I‘
B VBRT 

(Sand 
AT VI«

1 < In this city, on the 24th of January, by the Rev 
J. Hall, of the Presbyterian Chmreh, Richard 
Lewis, to Janet, eldest daughter of Alexander 
Mitchell, Esq., of Gainer Iron Works, Coatbridge, 
Scotland.
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FROM CENTRAL AND 
AMERICA.
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i t.J The Troupe Is awfstsd by Mr.

RODOLPH HALL,
SOLO BUGLE AND CLARIONET PERFORMER, 

Pupil «1 Ned Kendall, and formerly leader Ot 
the BOSTON BRASS BAND, second to 

none in the world, and the beet ever 
■ ■ oh this Coast.
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Puhlic Notice.
I NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ;

| On THURSDAY, 23d instant,
There will be offered for sale by

PUBLIC AUCTION,;
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